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Kent Lodge 
Food Campaign 

Kent Lodge B'nai B'rith will 
conduct a Food For Israel cam
paign Sunday and Monday in the 
Apponaug, Valley, East Green
wich and Quonset areas, it was 
announced this week by N a t e 
Rosenberg, chairman, 

Rosenber g a lso sta teal th a t 
trucks will pick up contributions 
and those who do not desire to 
give food m ay make a cash con
tribution which will enable the 
Lodge to buy a quantity of foods 
a t wholesale prices, Residents in 
these areas are requested to co
operate with the committee, 

REDS APE U, S, 
MUNICH - Soviet authorities 

have authorized the Soviet-con
trolled Berlin radio station to 
broadcast 15-m inute programs in 
Yiddish on the first anci third 
Fridays of each m onth, Yiddish 
broadcasts are now made every 
Friday by the American-controlled 
Munich station , 
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Four Generations Mark 50th Anniversary 

MR, AND MRS, HARKY HAZEN, ,who celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary January 23, are shown here with 
Mrs. Fannie Hazen, mother of Mr. Hazen, and' Michael Hazen, 
who represents the fourth generation. Story of the celebration is 
on the society page. Photo- by Etta DeBiasio 

Ben ,Gurion's . Mapai 
Wins/,·i1srael -- Election 

TEL AVIV- Retention of David 
Ben-Gurion as P remier of th e 
State of Israel was practically cer 
ta in yeste r(Jay as the tabulation of 
votes cast in Israel's firs t general 
election on Tuesday neared com
pletion. Ben-Gurion's moderate 
socialist party, Mapai, held a com
m anding lead from the very be
ginning of the tabulations and 
was increasing it steadily. 

La test indications were th at the 
Mapa i would seat between 43 -53 
of its members in the 120-mem ber 
constituent assem'">ly th at will 
arise as the result of Tuesday's 
votin g, Close to 400.000 J ewish , 
Arab a nd Christia n voters par t i
cipated in the balloting. 

The United R eligious Group, a 
non- political combination, pulled 
the upset of the elections by un
officially securing 17-20 seats. 
This was good enough for second 
place behind the Mapai, who are 
considered pro-western, or friend
ly to the powers led by the United 
States, by their rivals. 

Mapam, the pro-Russian labor 
pa rty, which had run second in 

Running a poor fourth was the 
Freedom Movement <Heruth ) led 
by Menachem Beigin, whose re
cent trip to the U. S, created such 
a storm of protest, The Freedom 
Movement is regarded as the poli
tical successor to the Irgun Zvai 
Leumi, the underground organi
zation which opposed partition on 
the grounds that Israel should 
con trol all of Palestine and Trans
Jordan . T welve seats appeared to 
be the best that the organiza
tion could muster. 

Claims of others of t he 21 par
ties participating in the election, 
with th e coun t ing approaching 
the 75 percent mark, included the 
Communists, six seats; General 
Zionists, seven ; Progressives, six; 
Sephardims, five , The "Fighters", 
political outgrowth of the Stern 
gang, apparently seated one m an, 
th eir leader. Nathan Friedman 
Yellin , who was expected to win 
his release from prison, under 
rules of Par liam en tary immunity, 
as a result of his victory , 

Voting Is Heavy 

'Trial and Error' I Parents Decide--Children's Lives or Sight 
the early connt.in g, slipped in the Delay in -::ompiling complete 
face of the strength exhibited by I returns was attributed to the 
the United Religious Group, and heavy soldier vote , but this ;ob 
probably will seat one less dele- should be accomplished today, 
gate than the URP. Significant was the r eport that 

• 
Chaim 

WEIZMANN'S 
1=ascinating 

Autobiography 
Published in Co-operation 

With The 
R. I. Zionist Region 

"NEW YORK - The Goldsteins 
m ade a tough decision this week. 
Abraham, 30, and his wife Anita, 
23, decided in· favor of operations 
on the cancerous eyes of their 
two children , K aren, 2 ½, and 
Michael, 11 months, which m ay 
save their lives but will cer tainly 
blind Michael. 

"I know what the fear of blind
ness is," said Goldstein, who h ad 
an eye removed in his childhood, 
because of r etinal blastoma, the 
same ailment which affects his two 
children. 

Doctors to ld Goldstein t h a t 
Michael surely would die if his 
eyes-both of t hem are affected 

Day School Donor Luncheon Tuesday 
Dr. Leo Jung, rabbi, author , 

and lecturer , will be the guest 
spea ker of the Providence Hebrew 
Day School Ladies' Assqcia tion at 
their firs t Donor's Luncheon, next 
Tuesday noon at the Narragansett 
Hote l. 

For the past 27 years, Dr. Jung 
has been the spiritual leader of 
the J ew ish Center in New York 
City, one of the larges t and most 
active Jewish Congrega tions in 
Manhattan . Since 19:J 1. he has 
been professor of ethics a nd J ew
ish Philosophy at Yesh iva Uni
versity. 

Auth or of many books written 
in En glish, Hrbrew and German, 
Rabbi Jun g is a lso the edi tor or 
the popular five series of the 
"Jewish Library," collections of 
leading problems a nd s ubjects in 
Judaism by expe rts in eac h fl eld . 
His works have been translated 
into six la nguagrs and have ap
peared in m agazi nes a nd news
papers throu !( hout the con ti nent. UR. LEO JUNG 

-were not removed. The father's 
decision lay between certain death 
and the possibility of a life in 
total blindness for his son. 

K aren 's case, is m ore hopeful, 
Only one of h er eyes h as been at
tacked by t he disease, and doctors 
at t he Eye Institute of the Co
lumbia-Presbyterian Medical Cen
ter hoped to arrest it by the sur
gery. 

Both children underwen t opera 
t ions yesterday afternoon . Doctors 
said it would be several days, pos
sibly weeks, before the success of 
the operations could be deter
mined . 

George W. Wharton, adminis
t rative assistan t at the h ospital, 
said one of the consult ing special
ists told him he had treated Gold
stein , who was a military police
ma n in World War II, for his eye 
trouble in an Army hospita l over- I 
seas . 

Eye specialists are following the 
operations with great interest be
cause of the possibility that the 
incidence of the disease in both 
father and children m ay indicate 
a hereditary factor. 

The Goldsteins live at 168 North 
Way in the veterans' housing pro
ject at Gerrettsen Beach, Brook
lyn _ Many of the 800 fami lies liv
ing there ofTered to help them , 
but the Goldsteins said they didn't 
see what anyone could do . 

JOL SON DONATES ESTATE 
LOS ANGELES - Hollywood 

star Al J olson presen ted his Hol
lywood Hills es tate and home, 
va lued at $160,000, to the Cedars 
of Lebanon hospita l a s a Chanu
ka h gift . 

T he two-acre estate includes a 
14 -room house and a cotta ge and 
swimmin {,[ pool. 

Brotherhood Head 

VERY REV. R. J, SLAVIN 

heavy voting was the rule rather 
than the exception, with some 
Ara b communi t ies getting out 100 
percent of the eligible voters and 
Haifa reporting balloting by 95 
percen t. 

This week's election in effect 
brings to an end the present pro
visional government which has 
guided the destinies of I s r a e 1 
since the J ewish state was estab
lished last year , 

While no single party was ex
pected to gain a majority in the 
assembly, the strong showing of 
the Mapai assured thM group of 
playing the dominant role in the 
new coalition government that 
will govern Israel. 

The voting on Tuesday w a s 
m arked by a display of violence. 
with several persons reported to 
have been injured. 

Humphrey to Address 

Memorial Dinner 
Very Rev. Robert J _ Slavin, Because of the in terest evidenc-

O,P., president of Providence Col- ed in the appearan ce in Provi
lege, has accepted a n invitation dence nex t Sunday evening of U. 
from Nelson Rockefeller, General S. Sen . Hubert H . Humphrey, the 
Brotherhood Chairman, to serve reservat ion dateline for t he Roose 
as Providence Brotherhood Week velt Memorial Dinner-at which 
Chairman , it was ann oun ced th is Humphrey wi ll be the principal 
w ee k by co-chairmen Max L. speaker- has been extended to 
Gran t , J eremiah E . O'Connell , Saturday, Jan . 29, it was announc
Associate Justice of Supre m e ed this week by Mrs. Philip T aft , 
Court. and Dr. Lucius A, Whipple, commi ttee secretary _ 
president of Rhode Isla nd College , Officials of Providence Chapte~ 
of Educat10n . 1 Americans for Dem ocratic Action 

Brotherhood Week, Februa ry I ADA l, which is sponsoring the 
20-27, is sponsored annually by dinner In h onor of the birthday 
the Rhode Island Seminar on of the late President Roose\·elt, 
Human Relations of the National consider them selves fortunate in 
Conference of Christians a nd J ews securing a nationally-known cele
as part of t he country- wide ob- brity of the caliber of Sen ator 
serva nce which occurs during the Humphrey to spearhead the even
week of Washin gton 's birthday. in g's program , Mrs. Taft declared . 
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.. Name Chairmen 

"' For Quota Dinner 

Gertrude Tarnapol, h o n o r a r Y 
chairman and program chairman; 
Mesdames Lionel Rabb, general 
chairman; Benjamin ,Goldenberg 
and Milton Kessler, co-chairmen; 
David Meyers, sponsor chairman; 
Albert Weinberg and Samu e 1 
Green, journal book chairman ; 
Bertram Bernhardt, treasurer; 
David Baratz, telephone; David 
Litchman, publicity; Joseph See
fer, reservations and Albert Coken, 
jewel page. 

.... 
~ Chairmen for the annual quota 
• dinner of Roger Williams Chapter 
~ B'nai B'rith, to be held April 20 
jj,< at the Narragansett Hotel, were 
~ appointed at a recent rally held 
< at the home of Mrs. William Mey
~ ers, president. They are: Miss 
::; ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

·Income Tax 
Consultant 

Prompt Efficient Service 

BERNARD LABUSH 
Accountant 

Mesdames Florence Norman, 
Leonard Bla u, Joseph Stanzler, 
Irving Wattman, Jacob M. Saxe, 
Aaron Gershkoff, Benjamin Agro
nick and Morton Blender and Miss 
Pear l Smith are area chairmen. 

Dextfr 5560 - Dexter 0655 Inquire about Herald advertis
ing rates. 

Charity Rackets Exposed ! ! 
Here Is a Story You Cannot Afford to Miss 

AN EXPOSEE OF CHARITY RACKETS 
How They Operate - Their Effect on the 

Community 

A Series of Four Articles 
Written by SYD COHEN 

Beginning Next Week 
In The 

JEWISH HERALD 

Don't Swing, Just 

SWAY 
to the music of 

GENE MAY 
and his orchestra 

We Cater to All 

Social Functions 

UNion 9302 

119 COLE AVENUE 

••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••• .. ~ 
• Your Dollar Buys More Food at :1 DAVE MILLER'S KOSHER 

DELICATESSEN and GROCMEARnYn1'ng 0245 : 
240 WILLARD A VENUE + • • 

Specials That Mean Real Savings! 

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
PREMIER CHILI SAUCE 
PREMIER SALMON 
KIRKMAN'S SOAP POWDERS 
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM 
DEL MAIS CORN NIBLETS 

lb. 52c 
bottle 25c i 

can 49c 
29c 

lb. jar 33c 
17c 

.................................. 

eerie --J. -Cohn 
To Study in Paris 

Earle Joel Cohn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Cohn of 29 
Kipling Street, left Jan. 11 on 
the S. S. America for Paris, 
France, where he will attend 
L'Ecole Normale de Musique de 
Paris. His extensive study of 
music will also take him to 
Italy and Vienna. Before the 
school term begins, he plans to 
spend a short vacation on the 
Riviera. 

Plantations Bank 
Deposits, Loans Up 

R eports of Howard E. Gladding, 
executive vice president. and Er
nest A. Peel. vice president-trea
surer. to stockholders of Planta
tions Bank of Rhode Island in 
their Annual Meeting last week 
showed that, during 1948, the 
Bank's total number of loans, for 
both personal and business use, 
increased approximately ten per
cent. Deposit accounts of a ll 
classes increased a bout eight per
cent during the same period. 

Mr. Peel 's report placed net 
earned profit, after taxes and more 
th a n ample reserve provision, at 
$43,054 or the equivalent of $4.92 
per share. 

Following the reports and rou
tine business. the stockholders 
elected 27 directors. In addition 
to 26 who were re-elected one new 
director was named. He is: Max 
Adelson of Newport, who is gen
eral m anager and treasurer of the 
Standard Wholesale Company of 
that city . Those directors re-elect
ed are: Theodore Francis Green, 
Henry B. Cross, Peter J. Caldarone, 
Latimer W. Ballou , William P . 
Sheffield. Archibald Silverman, 
Herbert W. Smith, John F. Kirby, 
Howard E. Thorp, Hugh F. Mac
Coll, Horace M. Peck, J. Coles 
Hegeman, Albert E. Lownes, How
ard E. Gladding, Albert E. Thorn
ley, Alton E. Barker, Frank F. 
Crook, Godfrey B. Simonds. Girard 
P. Nardone, Eugene O'Reilly. 
Richard E. Waterhouse. Jr. , John 
M. Dunn , Buell W . Hudson, Jesse 
L. Johnson, William C. K enn~Y. 
Benjamin _ Brier . 

The board of Directors. imme
diately following the stockholders' 
meeting, again chose United States 
Senator Theodore Francis Green 
as chairman and re-elected Henry 
B. Cross to the office of president. 
Archibald Silverman was re-elect
ed vice president. 

Kozy Korner Klub 

To Mark Anniversary 
The second anniversary of the 

Kozy Korner Klub will be cele-. 
brated at a dance tomorrow night 
in the vestry of Congregation Sons 
of Abraham. Gifts of jewelry will 
be presentec;i to everyone attend
ing, and refreshments of cokes and 
ice cream will be served . Music is 
by Duke Hall and his orchestra. 

The committee in charge is com
prised of Sheldon Zawatsky, chair
man; Howard Holland. vice chair
man; Peter K. Rosedale, secretary; 
Sandra Weinstein. Sheila Weins 
tein . Roslyn Chase. corresponding 
secretaries; Helen Abraham. Larry 
Halperin and Mr . and Mrs. Arnold 
Miller . advisors. 

NEW CLUB ELECTS 
Miss Gertrude Kramer w a s 

elected pre~dent of the J olly J's 
ut their firs t meeting Saturday 
aftern oon a t the home of Miss 
Max ine Horovitz, Cottage Street . 
Pa wtuckCL. Other offi cers elected 
were : 

T he Misses Maxine Horovitz . 

Awarded Scholarship . 

EVELYN SHERMAN 
Miss Evelyn Sherman, a sen

ior at Rhode Island State Col
lege, was awarded the Edith 
Robinson Memorial Scholarship 
by the Providence Alumnae Lea
gue of Sigma Delta Tau at a 
meeting held recently at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Miss 
Sherman is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Sherman of Car
rington Avenue. 

YPBA Women 

Have Banquet 
The 24th annual banquet of the 

Young Progressi ve Ladies Auxil
iary was held Monday at the In
dian Room of the Narragansett 
Hote l. 

In charge of the affair were: 
Mesdames Louis Trostonoff, ch air 
man; Morris Galer, co-chairman: 
Louis Covinsky. treasurer , and 
Lou i s Gurnick. secretary and 
toastmaster. 

vice president; Rochelle Harriet. 
treasurer; Sandra Levine, finan
cial secretary: Miriam Krieger , 
secretary; Helen Trompeter, social 
chairm an, and Carol Solomon, 
sunshine chairman. 

A second meeting was held Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Helen Trompeter of Arling
ton Street, Pawtucket. 

MRS. RACHEL ROSEN 
Funera l services for Mrs. Rachel 

Rosen. 82. who died last Thurs
day, were held Sunday at Temple 
Emanuel. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
officiated. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Mrs . Rosen. active in numerous 
charita ble organiza t ions, was one 
of the founders and early presi
dents of the J ewish Home for the 
Aged a nd the Ladies H e b r e w 
Union Aid . She was a member of 
the board of th e Jewish Fa mily 
Welfa re: the Siste rhoods of Tem
ple Emanuel a nd Ahavath Sholom. 
Miria m Hospi tal. Hadassah and 
Montefiore Association . 

The widow of Ephraim Rosen . 
organizer of the E. Rosen Candy 
Co .. she was born in Austria and 
had been a residen t of this city 
for more t ha n 50 years . 

She is survived by a daughter . 
Mrs. Cha rles Rouslin : two sons. 
Samuel and Hennan ; eight gr and
children and six grent -grnndchild
ren . 

I SADOIU-: WTLENSK Y 
Funeral scnices for Isadore 

Wilensky of 170 Cnmden Avenue. 
,,·ho died las t \\'l'ek a fte r n lon g
illness, were l1C'ld from t ile Max 
Suga rm a n F unC'l' nl Home Inst F ri -

I Four Pythian 

! Officers Honored 
I 
I 

Four past chancellor command
ers of What Cheer Lodge Knights 
of Pythias 24 were presented with 
gifts of jewels and life member
ship cards at a recent convention. 

J ack Tcath, Harry Wasserman, 
Joseph Engle and Abraham Mis
tofsky, recipients of the gifts, have 
been members of the lodge for 25 
years. 

A gift was a lso presented to Dr. 
Joseph Markowitz, retiring chan
cellor-commander. 

day. Rabbi Carol Klein officiated. 
The husband of the late Rose 

Wilensky, he came to this country 
40 years ago and had been a resi
dent of Providence for 25 years. 
He was a member of the Provi
dence Beneficial Association , the 
Hebrew Free Loan Association and 
the Congregation Sons of Jacob. 

Survivors include four sons, 
Martin and Morris of P roviden ce; 
Harry and Nathan of Waterbury, 
Conn. ; three daugh ters, Mrs. Ann 
Suborne. Miss Ida Wilensky and 
Mrs. Bertha Sherman of Provi
dence; two brothers, David Billow 
of Providence and J oseph Wilen
sky of Chicago ; two sisters, Mrs. 
Gittel Zelikov of New York and 
Mrs . Lena Belilove of Los Ange
les. and eight grandchildren . 

MAYER NARVA 
Funeral services for M a y e r 

Narva. who died suddenly Sunday 
at his home in East Greenwich, 
were held Monday at the Maic 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim and Cantor 
Israel Breitbart officiated. Burial 
was in the family plot in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Born in Poland , a son of the 
late Mordecai and Ida <R osen
blatt ) Narva. he had lived in this 
country since his early youth and 
was the proprietor of a variety 
store fn East- Greenwich for 30 
years . He was a member of the 
Nathanael Greene Lodge, F. and 
A. M. of Eas t Greenwich. 

Survivors are three brothers, 
Morris of Providence, Jacob of 
New Bedford. and Na than of 
Taunton. and a sister , Mrs . Eva 
Schwam of Montreal. 

Cards of Thanks 
The family of> the late JACO& 

FAIN wish to thank our many 
k in d relatives, friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
sy mpathy shown us during our 
recent bereavement. 

MRS. JACOB FAIN 
MRS. BENJAMIN ROSEN 

The family of the late SGT. 
ABNER D. SUVA.LL wish to 
thank relatives a nd friends for 
their kind expr ession s of sym
pathy . 

In Memoriam 
CAPTAIN SAUL FINEMAN 

Never to be forgotten 
Kill ed December 25. 

1945 
Loved by a ll 

MOTHER. SISTER, 
BROTHER 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL lllRECTOR 
a nd EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EH<'l lent Equipmrnt 

"The Jewi sh Funera l nirector" 
Re fi ned Service 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExte r 8094 DExter 8636 
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Committee to Aid 
"March of Dimes" 

Ladies' Aid Gives 
$100 to Brandeis U. 

l"l"'-------------· w 

At a special meeting of the 
South Providence Ladies' Aid As- , 
socia t ion called for the purpose 

TAX RETURNS 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

AND ACCOUNTIN:G • 

Matthew Goldman 
STuart 3984 

>,3 

= t!l 

; 
A committee to assist in the 

current "March of Dimes" drive 
was formed by the R. I. F ounders 
for Tubercular P atients at a meet
ing h eld r ecently at the Sheraton 
Bil tmore. Those on the committee 
are: Mesdames Charles Adelberg, 
Mary Mushnick, Nat K ushner and 
Benjamin F einstein. Mrs. Abra 
ham Chill was guest speaker at 
the meeting. 

of raising food ior Israel , the 
organization also voted to become 
a member of Brandeis University, 
and gave $100 for the member

~;, -:=_ -:=_ -:=_ -:=_ -:=_-:=_ -:=_ -:=_ -:=_ -:=_ -:=_ -:=. -::; g 

Herman W.enkart 
Public Accountant 

Tax Consultant 
Tax Senice 

9 a. m . to 9 p . m . 
Wllliams 4823 

ship . 
The association, at a regular 

meeting January 10, named the 
following committee m embers for 
their annual bridge: 

Mesdames J . Ponce, chairman ; 
Max Rubin. co-ch airman ; Mary 
Kaufman, treasurer , and Louis 
Chester, secretary. 

BACK FROM INAUGURAL 
Miss Frances Cohen, secretary 

to U. S . Senator J. Howard Mc 
Grath. has returned from Wash
ington where she was present at 
the inaugural cerem ony. 

Installed at the annual ceremonies of the Men's Club of 
Congregation Sons of Abraham on January 3 were Irving Adler, 
president : Ray Cohen, secretary : and Jack Grossman, treasurer , 
shown above. Samuel Feer, vice president, is not shown. Herman 
Grossman acted as master of ceremonies and installing officer. 

GRADUATE 
ENGINEER 

18 years progressively respon
sible work includin g Textile 
Machinery Design , Plant Lay
out and Administrative Direc
tion. 

Desire position of responsibility 
in this area. 

JAckson 0856 
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!< ... Introducing to the Jewish people of Rhode Island 

---BEN PARIS========== == 1 List Totals for GJC Divisions 
,_ ___________ _, > 

- - - -----~---- ~ 

- ------ ORCHESTRAS_______ I Totals tor the various sub-divi- Special Gifts (not included in 
SOCIETY'S FINEST MUSIC sions that comprised the 1mpor- above> totaled, $150,727 . 

I 
For A Complete Line Of 

Delicatessen 
Specials 

We are arnilable for weddings and bar mitzvahs I tant Trades and Industry Divi -
• Vocalists, soloists and entertainers sion of the 1948 " Year of Destiny" 

• Organ. vibraphone and electra-accordian GJC campaign were announced 
• Sound , r ecord ing and mo\·ie equipment th is week by Joseph W. Ress , 

May we have the pleasure of helping make your next affair general chairman. 
a delightful success. I In his report at the closing 

BEN PARIS ORCHESTRAS 140 ONTARIO ST. celebration meeting Jan . 19 at 
WIili s 2222 Prov 7 R. I th e Sherato_n-B iltmo_re, Ress an-

am · ' ' I nounced his D1v1s10n's overall 
1 figure, and number of pledges, but 

••• •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••....,._ it was not until this week that 
•+ •• 1

1 the following breakdown became 
available : + THE NEW + Advertisers, P rinters and Sta-•+ •+ I t ioners, $16,466.50; Automotive, 

+ p 11 k' M k t + I ~~-~9;; .B~i:t~~:1~~~in~o~~~~ • 0 ac s ar e . : $16,710 : Coa l and Oil, $11,237.50 ; + + i Drugs, $13,658; F ood, Candy, To-+ + 1 bacco. Meat an d Poul try , $54,632; , + • 1 Furniture and Upholstery, $43 ,- \ 

: 222 Willard Avenue : 75 ~ ardware and Electric, $26,- 1 
+ + 081; H ome Utilities and Restau-+ + ran t Equipment, $23 ,988 ; Jewelry, + + $195 ,012; Leather, $5,763; Liquor + + and Beverages, $16,948; Men's + OFFERS THESE SPECIALS! + Clothing, Launderers and Tailors, + + $17 ,410: Metals and Cables, $36, -+ + I 077 ; Miscellaneous Trades, $17,-
+ NAPKINS 80 f 1 o + 021: Real Estate, Insuran ce and • coun C • Investments, $33,311; Shoes, $15 ,-• + 152: Textiles. $148,~25; ;,vomen's 

:. TOMATO SARDINES OVAL CANS 2 for 45c :. Wear. $
22

,
417

. 

• • Roger Williams AZA 
: TOMATO JUICE No. 2 can 3 for 20c : Bowling and Boxing 
• • + FRE/1.'.CH STYLE • 

: STRING BEANS 2 for 39c i 
• • • • • • • • i i : Pillsbury::::s 

Marv Hodash won high singles 
with a score of 95 , his closest 
runners-u_p being Buddy Dubin
sky, 89. and Billy Arbitman, 84 . 
Marv also took high single with 
88, just edgin g Buddy's 86 . 

Last week. when the boys put 
on a boxing exhibition, La r r y 
Wagner and Aleph Diamond were 
declared victors over P a ul Botvin 
and Billy Arbitman . The H arold 
Silverman-David Brodsky and 
Buddy Dubinsky-Aleph Brodman 
matches were judged ties. Harold 
Bander refereed. 

: CHOCOLATE pkg 
1 

33c 
+ Aso wmTE Franco to Protect • : Jewish Descendants 

In the Professional Division , the 
breakdown was : Accountants, $5,-
130 : Physicians. $12 ,485; Dentists, 
$6 ,956: Lawyers, $20,795; Optome
trists, Chiropractors a nd Osteo
pa ths, $2 ,113. 

Shop At 

The 
The Area Division , h eaded by 

Alter Boym an and Irving J . Fain , 
reported the following breakdown : 

NEW ARCHIE'S 
DELICATESSEN 

Bristol. $840; Cranston, $1,107; 
East Greenwich, $6,585; We st 
Warwick, $8,910 . 

170 WILLARD AVE;Jl,UE 

STAR LEADS THE WAY! 

Delicatessen Prices 
-- - ]lre Lower! 

• 
Shop and Save at 

STAR 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 4794 

Julie and Dave Are Not Associated With Any Other 
Delicatessen or Catering Service 

Samuel Wilk and Lester Kessler 

OF 

The Korner Market 
120 ORMS STREET MA 5888 

> ,:, 
~ 

• Week-End Specials MADRID-Spanish citizenship 

[ i STRAWBERRIES and CREAM 79c ~~if~c;ng;n;tl;: ia:;~i:a~0d :~~ i Queen Isabella In 1492, shortly i before Columbus discovered Am
erica. was granted last week by 

( Chief of State Francisco Franco. 

Offer the 

WAX PAPER 
APRICOTS 

Following 
... 

Specials! 

125 ft. 19c 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FROZEN FOODS i J ews who refused to be con -t verted to Catholicism were ex-
s d pelled from Spain In 1492 Many 

Tel. MAnning 2834 Open All Day un ay of them left the country, settling 

+ Closed Mondays m the Netherlands, and their des-+ cendants were among the early 
+ We Deliver to All Sections of the City • 1 Jewillh pioneers who settled in + + America In t h e 16th and 17th 

t. • • .. •••• ••••••••••••••• •••••••• centuries. 

Tall Can - 2 for 25c 
PEACHES SlJces or Halves Large 2½ Can . 25c 

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY 

We Ra•e a Complete ~lectlon of Froaen Food Products 

-
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__ s~_· _<'f-_~_~_eeh ___ l Engaged Howard M. Bander 

Public Accountant 
Tax Matters 
GA 8835 

- . Umbrellas - Clocl(s 
Jewelry - Zippers 
In fact I fix almost 

anytltin&, 

~ ,-....;;;.._--------1 
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~ 212 Union St. ProTidenee 
:= JAckson 21105 
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== "' .., FOR HOME 

PORTRAITS 
• OF YOUR BABY 

• YOUR WEDDING 

• YOUR FAMILY 

CALL 

Roberts Studio 
R. FEIN, Proprietor 

24 ARCADE BLDG. 

GAspee 7698 

Candids Taken of 
All Occa·stons 

..,-r &. C,omp;in-1/ 
h Marcus 

.JoscP nRUARY 43~J, 
· f F' e F urnil ure 

o ,n 10 to 500/0 
Savings from 

Return from Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Shaw of 70 

:ijishop Street have returned after 
a 10-day trip to New York City 
and Lakewood, N. J. 

~Snow-Bloom 
Miss Evelyn B loom, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs . S . Henry Bloom 
of Robinson Street, was married 
last Sunday to Abraham Snow, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Snow, at the 
Commercial Travelers Hall. Rabbi 
Carol Klein officiated at the dou
ble-ring ceremony. 

One hundred forty guests were 
present from Philadelphia, New 
York, Maryland, New Haven, Ohio, 
Massachusetts and Providence. 
Music was by Irving Rosen. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, was attired in an 
egg-shell satin gown en train with 
a yoke of Chantilly lace. A finger
tip veil of French illusion fell from 
a beaded coronet. Sh e carr ied a 
bible with orchids and stephanotis. 

Miss Ruth Bloom, sister of the 
bride and maid of honor , wore a 
pale green gown and carried a 
bouquet of roses. The bridesmaids, 
the Misses Edith Buckler, Esther 
Fischer and Evelyn Fischer, were 
gowned in pale blue. 

Leonard Snow was best man. 
Ushers were Harold Bloom, Sonny 
Snow, Leonard Buckler and How
ard Solomon. 

Mrs. Bloom chose a gown of 
sea green satin crepe . Mrs. Snow 
selected an aqua crepe gown. Both 
wore corsages of orchids. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York and Washington, D . c ., the 
couple will reside at 21 Milk St. 

~ee'' ~sale'' 
-~- t· ns" · '!~e,\e ""Drastic nedue -.o 

~·s·· , weepi ng Savings" 
They're all words you're seeing a lot of theae daya. 

Lundy-Genser 
The marriage of Miss Bernice 

Genser, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. 
Max Genser of Goldsmith Street, 
to Maurice Lundy, son of Mr. and 
M r s . Max Lundy of Hartford, 
Conn., took place December 19 
in the Narragansett Hotel Ball 
room . Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen and 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim officiat
ed, assisted by Cantor J o s e p h 
Schlossberg. 

Carrying a cascade of white 
orchids and stephanotis, the bride 
was attired in a gown of candle
light satin en train wi th a bertha 
trimm ed in ch a ntilly lace. Her 
veil was of illusion and lace. 

The maid of honor was Miss 
Theodora Lundy, sister of the 

/ 
j 
f 

l 

56 Washington St. 
Residence - DExter 1559 

TUTORING 
Chemistry, Biology, 

Mathematics, Social Science, 
Physics 

SAMUEL EISENSTADT 
34 Warrington Street 

WIiiiams 0826 

ELIZABETH MAGUIRE 
GAFFNEY 

996 Hope Street PL 4392 
groom. Mrs . Wallace Genser was MISS GERTRUDE WEISINGER 

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement of Miss 
Gertrude Weisinger, daughter of 
Mrs. Louis Weisinger a nd the 
late Mr. Weisinger , to Mr. Abe 
Scbulsky, son of Mrs. George 
Sebulsky and the late Mr. Sebul
sky, of M;artins Ferry, Ohio and 
Los Angeles, California. 

will resume 
matron of hon or. 

James G en ser , brother of t h e 
bride, was best m an. Ush ers were 
Leonard Abrams. Lewis K enner, 
Samuel Paskowitz. Arthur Lapp, 
Seymour Gorobzov, Melvin Seigel, 
Theodore Cut ler, Bernard Schu
man, Howard Genser and Myron 
Silverste in . 

After a wedding trip to Havana 
a nd Miami Beach , the couple are 
living at 12 Goldsmith Street. 

Announce Birth 
The birth of a daughter. Mar

lene Sandra, on January 18, has 
been announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Green gus of Oakland 
A v·e n u e . Mrs. Greengus is the 
former Miss Lillian Steinberg. 

Vacationing in Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Riddell and 

daughters of Donelson Street are 
vacationing for several weeks in 
Miami Beach. Florida. 

Celebrate in Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cohen' of 

Sparrow S t reet celebrated their 
46th wedding anniversary Friday 
with r elatives at Mia mi Beach 
where they are spending the win- j 
ter. Their son, Charles L . Cohen, 
is with them. j 

Silverstein-Goodwin 
The marriage of Miss Jean Har

riet Goodwin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Goodwin of 30 Elm
way Street. to joseph Herbert 
Silverstein. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Silverstein of New B edford, 

. took place January 16 at the Nar
raganset.,t Hotel. Rabbi Bernard 
H. Ziskind of New Bedford offi
ciated at the double ring cere-

Miss Weisinger is a graduate 
of the Forsyth School for Dental 
Hygienists, Bosto11, Mr. Sebul
sky attended Ohio State Uni
versity. 

Academy and attended Washing
ton University, St. Louis , Mo., and 
Babson Institute. 

Double Celebration 
A surprise double celebration in 

honor of the 40th wedding anni
versaries of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Sherman oi. Baker Stree t and Mr. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

PIANO TEACHING 
children , interm ediates 

and adults 
Graduate of the American 

Insti tute of Normal Methods, 
Boston, Massachusetts 

HO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
177 NO. HAIN ST. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

DRAPERIES 
and· SLIP COVERS 
at LOW PRICES! 

Experienced deeorat-0r1 ~·Ill call at 
your home. 1' o extra charre. 

hR\1Dlte1s~~0S :~:~ii~I~s 
SPECIAL! 

:~6"' Flanneh 35 
Striped k Solid Colon. C yd . 

START A CLUB 
PjlONE MA 40M 

STANLEY D. SIMON, M. D. 
Announces His Association With 

CAROLL M. SILVER, M. Iv. 
for t h e 

PRACTICE OF ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 

a t 
155 ANGELL ST REET PROVIDENCE 6, R. I . 
By Appointment T el. UN 2021 - GA 3333 

mony. 
The bride chose a white satin i~ ,< 

I gown en train wjth a yoke of !? 5' • R Ii, 
Chantilly lace and side bustles. A ,~ prz n I' , .~ 
crown of orange blossoms caught ~ '. (J u rs 
her fingertip veil and she carried >.: 0 '~ 
a bouquet of orchids and mixed !1 ~ 
flowers. >' ~· 

Miss Edith Koffler, in a gown .~ Copes and Jackets, Sto les 1' 
of champagne satin and carrying a 5~ ;~ 
bouquet of mixed flowers, was ?~ and Scarfs - the " little ,, 
maid of hotlor . The junior maid ,, i~ 
of honor, Miss Judith -Robinson, ?~ furs ' ' that do such big ,~ 
a nd the bridesmaids, the Misses '), ~! 
Vivian Goodwin, Phyllis Robinson , ~~ th i n gs with Sp r i n gt i me ~· 
Eleanor K elman , Eileen Dubin, ,, ,, 
Dvera Platt, Gloria Rosen and ~~ c Io the s. ~~ 
Edith Dondis, wore old-fashioned i~ ,, Just how much real conhdence can , you have in them? 

Only a.a much a• the Faith you can have in the atore 
that uu,• them . So we announce ... "JOSE P H MAR
CUS' 43rd ANNUAL FEBRUARY SALE." 

What does thi• mean to you? At Jo&eph Marcus' you 
J,,now that every single piece on sa le - frorn a maga:Eine 
rack to a complete home of furnit u re- ii from regular 
&lock&. That e very :>ne wa• originAlly &elected by rigid 
Jou,ph Marcus &tandard& . That th i• i• your ch,rnce to buy 
Jo1e~h Marcua qu;1)ity .. . at substantial "avinga to you . 
That• why all Rhode Island await. Jo•eph Marcua Semi 
Annual Sale Evenh. 

gowns of pink and blue satin with ,, You'l l be surprised_ and ~-~ 
"i matchin g muffs and headpieces. ,, { 

Bernard Silverstein was best I,: quite plea sed as we ll- at \\lii;i..,;;::;i.~JI ~~ 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

Op,m Wedneaday 
and Saturday 

Evening, 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

184 · 1 94 NORTH MAIN ~TR EC f 

H3t a blhh ed t 'Jl16· 

Our O,ah Stor" 

Uae our Cu.,omer.1' parlting lot oppo.1ite .tore 

, . ., .. , ,, , 
J • ... , 

m a n a nd Louis Silverstein was ~, )~ 
junior best man. Ush ers included ,~ I h \ 
Bernard Sadow, Leon Sadow, Nate \ many nov e way s we ave ;_~, 
Dondis. Al Shulkin. Paul Cheven- ~~ handled the skins . {, 
sky, Herbert Israe l, John Miles ?• §' 
a nd Edward Spindel!. ,, 

For her daughter's wedding, S~ Your ear ly co ll is sug ges ted . 
Mrs . Goodwi n ch ose a dress of ~- ~-
roya l blue chuntilly lace and a ,~ i~ 
corsa ge of orchids. The m other ~, H A R R y w E I N 8 E R G & s o N s ,, 
~~ n ~~~1/:·i~tdr~~~e~~~~ a~ ; r~~i~ \~ . t~ 
corsa ge. ~' ( 1' /4) f n- n 2~ 

After a reception . the couple ,~ '..1 i, 1,.,,-/j,,, l e rm /or, o Q i,., '-{,,) ,r,io,. , ~ 
le ft for a four week trip to Miami. ~, ,, 
Cuba, Virgin Is la nds and Jamaica . ~~ 3rd Floor, Conrod Building ~~ 

T h e bride. a grad ua te of Hope , , ,, 
High School. attended Highla nd t~ 385 WESTMINSTER STREET :: PROVIDENCE, R. I. ,' 
Ma n or Jumor Colleg·e in New ,, ~< 
J ersey . Mr . Si lve rstein is a grad- ,, GAspee 6593 r,,' 
uate of Cla rk School. Maritime }~,.,~~~~--.,,~~ 
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The Jewish Herald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper o! Rhode Island. Published Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing · Company, 
76 Dorrance St .. Tel. GAspee 4312, Case-Mead Building. 

Subscript ion Rates : Seven dents the Copy ; By Mail, $3 .00 per 
Annum. 
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Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office. Providence , 

R. I., Under the Act of March 3. 1879. 
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to the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an in
dorsement of the views expressed by the writers. 

The Center Financial Picture 
In compliance with terms set down by the Providence Com

munity Fund, which' suffered a serious setback because of t_he 
failure of its fall drive to reach its quota, the Jewish Community 
Center is e'ffeeting a five percent reduction of its 1948 budget. 
Not its 1949 budget--let's get the matter straight--but its 1948 
budget. 

It is not easy to understand what a reduction of the Com
munity Fund budget means. We may read that the campaign fell 
considerably short of its goal, express our regrets, and think no 
more about it. It is only when the campaign failure strikes close 
to home-when, for example, the program at a Red Feather 
agency that means something to us, such as the Center, is cut-
that ve begin to realize that we are hurt because of this failure. 

It is pitiful to see the means to which the budget committee 
must go to cut expenditures. It is shameful to see how much of 
a fine program must be reduced or eliminated altogether because 
of lack of funds. And, above all, it is a sad commentary on a 
community whose Center has to get by year after year only by 
resorting to the most stringent of means. 

The prospects for 1949 at the Center are dark unless the 
deficit of several thousands of dollars bequeathed by the Com
munity Fund is made up--and soon. It is bad enough that the 
1948 budget figures must be reduced. 

But that is not the whole story. Plans for this year, including 
only what were deemed necessities for the proper operation of the 
Center and its program, called for a substantial increase in the 
budget. The failure of the Community Fund has hit so hard that 
the contemplated increases have been done away with altogether, 
and the last fiscal budget still reduced by five percent. This is a 
serious condition. 

Paid-up membership in the Center is one of the best ways-
probably the best way-to insure that the present and contem
plated program for the entire community is carried on. Member
ship is the foundation of any organization. 

There is another angle. The Center has fallen on critical 
days, and this is no longer a matter to be discussed privately at 
a board meeting. We feel that Center officials should take the pub
!!~ into their confirlence and make of the solving of the present 
dilemma a community project. It is apparent that a mere handful 
of men and women should not cope with continued deficits. 
They should not try. 

Your Hebrew Test and Review 
HEBREW: ENGLISH: YIDDISH : 

THE TIME TABLE 

l. Re-ga Moment, 
2. Sho-oh Hour 
3. Yorn Day 
4. Lai-loh Night 
5. Bo-ker Morning 
6. E-rev Evening 
7. Sho-vu-a Week 
8. Cho-desh Month 
9. Sho-noh Year 

10. Lu-ach Calendar 
THE DAYS OF THE 

l. Yorn Ri-shon 
2. Yorn Say-nee 

3. Yorn Shlee-shee 
4. Yorn Re-vee-ee 
5. Yorn Cha-mee-shee 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 6. Yorn Shi-shee 

also 
E-rev Shabos 

7. Sha-bos 

1. Geel 
2. Tee-nok 
3. Ye-led 
4. Yal-doh 
5. Na-ar 
6. Na-a-roh 
7. Tzo-eer 
8. Tze-ee-roh 
9. Eesh 

10. Ee-shoh 

I. O -Iom 
2. Sho -ma -yim 
3. She -mesh 
4. Yo -re -a ch 

IL'vo -noh) 
5. Ko -chov 
6. Ko -cho -vim 
7. O -retz 
8. Ma zo! 
9. Ma -zo - los 

Sabbath Eve 
Saturday 

ALL AGES: 

Age 
Baby 
Child (Boy) . 
Child (Girl) 
Boy 
Girl 
Young man 
Young woman 
Man 
Woman 

THE UNIVERSE 

World !Universe) 
Heavens !Skies) 
Sun 
Moon 

Star 
Stars 
Earth 
Planet 
Constt>llations 

Moment (Rega) 
Shtunde ISho) 
Tog 
Nacht 
In-der-free 
Ovent 
Woch 
Monat IChodeshl 
Yor 
Kalendar I Lu-ach) 

WEEK 

Zuntog 
Montog 
Dinstog 
Mitwoch 
Donershtog 
Freitog 

Erev Shabos 
Shabos 

Elter 
Kind 
Yingele 
Maydele 
Yingl 
Maydl 
Yungerman 
Yunge-froy 
Man 
Froy 

Veit 
Himel 
Zun 
Levonoh 

Shtern 
Shtern 
Erd 
Planet 
l'lane tn - ----- ------ - --------- ·- ·- - ··-

A World Passes 

"" = ?:!l 
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By BERNARD SEGAL ;l 
Sorry I Was Not There 

If you are among those who 
could not be ,present at the closing 
celebra tion of the General Jewish 
Committee at the Sheraton-Bilt
more, you can join me in being 
very, very sorry. Judging by the 
reports of people who were there. 
we have good cause for regret . 

A series of tableaus depicting 
events and personalities that made 
this year the greatest in the his
tory of the G.J.C., came in for 
high praise. Such adjectives _as 
excellent, most appropriate , pack
ed with dramatic moments, were 
used by people who were in the 
audience, in commenting on the 
program. 

The dramatic piece . by the way, 
was written , directed, and pre
sented by local talent. Those who 
a ppeared in the scenes of the 
tableaus were the same people 
who acted out the living drama 
of the Year of Destiny all through 
the months of campaigning. 

So, if you did not go to the 
celebration , like myself, Jet us 
make a date with the G.J.C. for 
next year. 

Too Many Resignations 
This is a season of tough luck 

for the J ewish Community Center . 
It is a season of r esignations. 

At the opening of the season it 
was the Director of Activities; 
now it is the Executive Director 
himself who has resigned. They 
can not be dismissed as accidental. 
Following so close one upon the 
heels of the other, they are symp-

1 

tomatic of some unhealthy situa
tion in the organization. 

The res ignation of key person
n el mus t be viewed wit h alarm in 
a n y enterprise . be it private or 
communal. Those who have been 
entrusted with the direction of 
t h e Cen ter must probe into the 
m a t te r and get to the cause of the 

, si tuation. 

I 
Illustrations by Hoffman 

Simon a nd Schuster published 
it, Mark Van Doren prefa ced it 
and H. Lawrence Hoffma n ill-
ustra ted the new rendition into 
modern English prose of the Can
terbury Tales. by Chaucer. 

Cha ucer 's masterpiece is not 
for m e to write about. The quality 
of the new prose translation by 
R. M . Lumiansky pleases well such 
an a uthority as Van Doren. and 
ca n ga in nothing by my approval. 
But we do want to talk about the 
illustrations. 

They are striking. They are 
colorful. And they are done by 
Larry Hoffman. the H. Lawrence 
Hoffman of the title p age . 

A local boy thus turns up in 
very good company in the world 
of art. I know it will please the 
many friends and class mates from 
his high school and R. I. School 
of Design days to hear about 
Larry. Those who do not know 
him personally will be interested 
to know that he is the son of 

Major Charles Hoffman, formerly Report to People ~ 
the administrator of the Miriam A man is indebted to his enemies ?:!l 
Hospital, and that he is the hus- for m a ny things. but for none so ""' 
band of Eva, the daughter of Mr. much as the provocation by which ~ 
and Mrs. Harry Waxman of this -<: 
city, he can set forth his record for his en 

I understand that Larry won country. G . S. , a Sun columnist, = 
the commission to make these ii- quoted a witness in the spy inves- ::: 
lustrations in a contest with many t igation as saying he had given ; 
seasoned illustrators. And he did the story of the spy ring to Wal- ;i. 
an excellent piece of work. The ter Winchell in 1941. Mr. G. S. of C 
full page illustrations are so pleas - the Sun wandered on to say that :"' 
ing and imaginative that one turns t h O u g h Winchell reported the .., 
to them again and a gain. story to the commander-in-,.chief. ,S 

A Bit of Philosophy a r eal newsman would have told c:, 
I am in possession of two docu- the public. :i. 

m en ts , the kind that turn most I .!< 
ordina ry people into amateur phi!- i ""' 
osophers and sad ones at that. 1 These are the fac ts: When Isaac ;i. 

It so happens that the house Don Levine was talking to me m ~ 
once occupied by Joseph Kroll and I 1941 he did not know, nor could he ;i. 
his la te wife is now rented by I be expected to k!1ow . that I had :i:i 
people of my a cquainta nce . Among , been a r eserve naval intelligence ~ 
t he discarded possessions of the I officer since May 5, 1934. < I have ,., 
recen tly deceased Bets ie Kroll. n ever been discharged and I have S"' 
they found two certificates. once i n e\·e r resigned. I was ordered on ~ 
treasured, now of no value to t h e inactive list May 5, 1934, but ~ 
a nyone. I got my verbal orders every day) . 

One is a very ornate diploma Still less could Mr. Levine be ex
stating that Mr. ano Mrs. Kroll pected to know my orders. But I 
were admitted as members of the did . and I followed them. Neither 
Grand Lodge of the Order Brith . Mr. Levine nor G. S . were in a 
Abraham, issued in 1902, by the position to know my orders. much 
Providence chapter. Jess relieve me of their obligations 

How many of the young readers in the matter. 
ever heard of the Order Brith 
Abraham? How many know of 
this once very grand. very influ- Levine did not mention the 
entia l. a nd very popular fraternal name of Hiss or Chambers to me. 
organiza tion of fifty years a go ? His principal interest was an in 

How many, for that matter . Yestigation into the death of Gen
know of Joseph Kroll a nd of his era! Krivitsky. He did not mention 

the clinching evidence of an active life-long devo t ion to comm1mal . . fil f th 
work ? \Vas t here any man. in our spy ring, the micro m, or e 
city who did not know of Joseph I ~ood reason he didn't know about 
K roll in the 1920-30 's? it. 

The other document testifies to I 
the _appreciation of ~oseph Kroll's I At that time, Stalin and Hitler 
services by the Providence Work- h a d more th a n a pact . In early 
ingmen's Bene~cial . Ass_ociation. I 1941 the French were down, Lon
At a banquet given m his h_on~r I don was burning and the British. 
at the once very famous _zm_n s after Dunkirk, were figh t ing from 
Banquet Hall. the orgamzat10n on e knee. Russia . n ow it ca n be 
presei:ted hin_i witp the Life Mem- told. was a c t ing as an outpos t 
bersh1p certificate now rescued for Na zi intelligen ce . So much so 
from the waste basket. t h at when Sumner W elles warned 

How proud young Joseph and th e Russian embassy that Hitler 
Betsie mus t ha ve been as they wou ld attack Russia in June. t h e 
s tood up to receive their m ember- I Russian ambassador wi;nt s t raight 
ship diplomas back m 1902. What i to t h e Nazi embassy ~nd r eported 
a h appy moment at Zinn's Ban- ' Welles· convt>rsa t ion to the Na zi 
quet Hall that wa s _for the two : a mbassador! Thus. any Russian 
of them as _they received the ap- spy ring in early 1941 was also 
plause of fnends who came to do a Na zi spy ring. 
them honor• 

And who :-e~eb; r s now th e I I duly r eported Lev ine's s t a te 
genial Zinns a nd their place on I m c- n ls to t he P res iden t , who al
Mathewson Street? They were ready knew something was afoot. 
more than caterers . They wer~ ,

1 
The American intelligen ce services 

part of the community life. and did act on it . As late as two years 
no one could tell whether they a go. !or example. a dossier on Hiss 
were the owners of the hall or I was handed to Secretary B yrnes . 
gues ts at the banque t . No other There is a big di ffere n ce between 
caterer after them succeeded in I an in telligence se r vice and a police 
creating the atmosphere of genia l- force. which s lipshod reporters 
ity that was the trade mark of frequently overlook. Spies are not 
Zinn's . a rrested: they are followed to un-

A world passes . co\·er an enemy n etwork. The in-;==================================r te ll igen ce services call this : "Go
: ing -up th e ladder." It m eans Jo
I eating the h eadquarters of t h e spy 
rin g· and all its a gen ts. It frequent

, ly results in breaking the en em y's 

HEBREW: ENGLISH: YIDDISH: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Sho-noh 
Z'man 
O-viv 
Ka-yitz 
O-sif 
Cho-ref 
Ge-shem 
She-leg 
Cham 
Kar 

THE SEASONS OF THE YEAR 

Ye'lr 
Season 
Spring 
Summer 
Fall I Harvest) 
Winter 
Rain 
Snow 
'Warm 
Cold 

Yor 
Sezon IZman) 
Freeling 
Zumer 
Harbst 
Winter 
Regn 
Shnay 
\Varem 
Kalt 

TEST YOURSELF: 
1. Cover up the English column and check the Hebrew words 

you know without looking at the translation. 
2. Do the same for Yiddish. 
3. Cover both the Hebrew and the Yiddish and ti:y to l'O 

back from the English to the each of the two lanc-uac-es. 
You are goo<I tr you know forty. Fair If you know thirty. 

code. If t h e en emy h a s the slight-

I 
est. notice. the a gen t is flashed 
that his " cover is broken " a nd th e 
en em y shifts to n ew lines of at
tack . 

I 
I 

J F or a n ewsm a n to give n ot ice to 
a n enem y of his coun t ry for t h e 
sake of a s tor y ma~' m a ke him a 
repor te r in the eyes of G . S .. but 
to t his reporter h e loses t h e n a m e 
of American . 

I Ed note : Winchell"s explana 
tion of this story will be concluded 
n ext week .) 

_J 
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~ Youth Council 
r.l 

: Plans Purim Dance 
u 
Z The Youth Council of the Jew-
~ ish Community Center is current> ly making plans for a Purim dance 
~ a nd bazar, at which booths, spon
g,, sored by different youth groups, 
r.;i will be featured. A Queen Esther = will also be chosen and proceeds 

-E-< are to be donated to a worthy 

Installed at ceremonies held January 12 In the Narragansett 
Hotel Ballroom were the following officers of Touro Fraternal 
A~sociation: Sitting, left to right: Leo Waldman, vice president; 
S~on Chorney, president; David C. Adelman, Fred Abrams, 
directors; Leo Greenberg, chairman board of directors; Irving I. 
C~ken and Saul E. Faber, directors. Standing, left to right: Leo 
M1ller, Joseph Engle, Harold Vernon, Louis I. Sweet, directors; 
Dr. Joseph Berger, faithful guide; Dr. Harold Hanzel, inside 
guard; Al Goldberg, Benjamin Friedenn, directors ; Alfred Wein
stock, treasurer; Charles Coken, secretary, and Paul E. Gold
stein, director. 

cause, not yet announced. 

At a recent meeting of the 
Council, Miss Lois Salk was elect
ed secretary and Peter K. Rose
dale, publicity chairman. 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar-Mitzvah Invitations 

BIRTH' ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Printing 
TECHNOPRINT 

8 Empire St .. Cor. Weybosset 

Pioneer Women 

Membership Tea 
Any member of the Pioneer Wo

men who h as signed up at least 
seven new members during the 
current membership campaign will 
have a n opportunity to win a trip 
to Palestine. it was announced 
this week by Mrs. Harry Sklut, 
membership campaign chairman. 

Mrs. Sklut also announced that 
the paid-up membership tea, 
which will m ark the end of the 
campa ign, will be h eld Monday 
af te1·noon at the Narragansett 
Hotel. ~ssisting on the arrange
ments are Mrs. Sol Koffler, co
ch airman, and Mrs. Harry_ Dress, 
ex-officio. · 

The program. arranged by Mrs. 
Harry Beck. will feature a book 
review of Jorge Gracia Granados' 
book. "Th e Birth of Israel: The 

Korb's Fresh Bread and Rolls 

Delivered Daily at 2 P. M. 

• Breakfasts and Luncheons Served Daily! 
e Try our Chopped Liver-Orders Put Up 

To Take Out 
e Hot Gefilte Fish Served Every Friday 
• For That After Theatre Snack Meet Your 

Friends at Halmar's 

STORE HOURS 

Monday Thru Thursday, 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

Fdday 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Saturday, Sunday, 8 A. M. to Midnight 

MAnning 328S 

Drama as I Saw It'', given by Mrs. 
David Litchman, and a presenta
t ion of Palestinia n songs by Miss 
Iren e Polikoff. accompanied by 
Miss Mabel Woolsley. 

Mesdames Samuel Schprecher, 
chairman, and Carl H andler and 
Benjamin Schuster, co-chairmen, 
are in charge of the hostess com
mittee. 

Players Tackle 

Ambitious Pr.ogram 
What is undoubtedly the most 

ambitious program ever tackled 
by the Center Players was an
nounced this week, when it be
came known that a second three
act play will be cast soon and will 
be presented within a m on th after 
"The Male Animal", now in re
hearsal, which will be s t a g e d 
March 19 and 20. 

The second play, now b e i n g 
chosen, will be produced by the 
Players specifically as the feature 
attraction at one of the Jewish 
Community Center's Sunday even
ing programs in April. Edith Fink, 
a former president of the group, 
who has portrayed such outstand
ing roles as that of 'Madame Ar
cati in "Blithe Spirit", will direct. 
The call for tryouts will be made 
as soon as the play has been 
chosen and the books received. 

A third play, a one-acter, will 
be presented in March for the 

Comets to Select 

"Miss Valentine" 
"Miss Valentine for '49" will be 

crowned at the Comets Club's 
Valentine Dance February 12 at 
th e Jewish Community Center. 
Dancing from 8 :30 to midnight 
will be to the music of Aime Tri
angolo. 

T he committee in charge in
cludes Arnold Na delberg, ch air
man ; Leonard Lerner, t ickets ; 
Harold Ludma n , r efreshments; 
Fred Fishman. Dave Goldman and 
Nat Ludman. publicity, and San
ford Phlllips, checking. 

Hospital Group 

To Have Luncheonette 
Mrs. Joseph Chnset, chairma n. 

a nd h er co-chairma n . Mrs. Nathan 
Chaset and Mrs. David Litchmnn. 
will be h ostesses at a lunch eon 
ette for the membership committee 
of th e Miria m Hospita l Ladies 
Association, this afternoon a t the 
Nnrrn~nnselt Hote l. 

Emanuel Bowling 
By JACK PLATKIN 

Bill Dwares' Cards jumped in
to a nice lead of four points in 

I the team s t anding last Monda y 
nigh t, thanks much to t h e grand 
old style of bowling by the one 
and only Lou Chase, who turned 
in 369 for the three strings, and 
nearly chopped the high indivi
dua l string with a 153. This Cards' 
victory was about the season's 
greatest upset, as the Indians led 
most of the way, and t his team 
has three m en over the 100 aver
age mark-Sherman Price 103 
Jules Zucker 101, and natural!; 
Jackson Orchoff, that trusty left 
hander. who did not prove so re
liable in this series. 

Several other good three strings 
were Joe Waldman 336 and G oral
nick 331. Harry Chase had a good 
sin gle string of 129, Al Robinson 
130, Art Weiss 125, Paynor 122, 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 7172 

r~jANl 
A !Formerly With Mrs. Zinn) ~ 
~ JEWISH STYLE 

~ Catering ~ 
A For Reservations Call A 
~ DE 4895 - MA 6795 ~ 
A 166 Globe St. Providence A 
~0<=>-00<=>-00<=>-00<=>-00<~ 

Jagolinzer 138. Mike Miller 125, . r-------------
Ba be Chase 122. 

Happy Birthdays to Mr. Orchoff 
on TJ:1.ursday a nd Mr. Tessler on 
Sunday Many more, boys 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel. 
The pl'ay and its director will be 
announced next week. The pos
sibility of staging a show for t h e 
Cen ter Children's Theatre is be
ing explored. 

T entative plans call fol- the pre
sentation of the hit Broadway 
play, "Born Yesterday" , to wind up 
the season in June. 

YOU CALL, 
WE DELIVER 

Chuck 
Flank = lb 75c 
Veal Chops lb. 69c 

H. BERLINSKY 
252 WILLARD A VENUE 

DExter 9595 

European Custom Tailors for Ladies and Gentlemen 

EH·RMANN & co. 
33 SNOW STREET (Near Washington St.) Tel. DExter 8975 

F or the W ell Dressed Women a nd G en tlemen 
CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS and COATS 

Large Selection of Choice Fabrics--Latest Style 
Ladies' Suits Men's Suits 

sss s75 .. s5 
We make up your own materials at reasonable prices 

Alterations At Reasonable Prices 

Noted tor Their 
Quality and Smart Design 

Ffi'ti·r PALS SHOES 
"Foot Pals" •.. the choice of 
active men! They're extremely 
comfortable, smartly styled and 
long wearing. Shoes with qual
ity a grade above their price! 

10.85 
to 15.85 

The O TLET

ME:". ' S SHOES, 

Sti f \? t Flour 



New Club Sees 

Dancing Exhibition 
Miss Selma Schmuger and Wil

liam Saltzman gave a dancing 
exhibition at the last meeting of 
the "Socialites", at 7 o'clock Mon
day night at Temple Beth El. 

The "Socialites", a newly or
ganized club for girls from 12 to 
14, is sponsored by the South 

GUEST SPEAKER I Ladies' Hebrew Union Aid Tuesday ... 
Mrs. Leo Schachter will be guest afternoon at their headquarters ,.. 

speaker at the meeting of the at 191 Orms Street. 

JEN JEWELRY CO. 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 

' PLATINUM - GOLD MOUNTINGS 

Providence Recreation Committee ~ 

I of the Jewish Community Center, • t'l 
and is under the leadership of ...- • :;:; 
Mrs. Dorothy Sokolow. Officers of l:._fe,Q14M§h w:UJI: I ~ 
the club are: Joan Gabar, pres!- = 

Shown after their marriage Sunday are MR. AND MRS. 
ABRAHAM SNOW. Mrs. Snow is the former Miss Evelyn Bloom. 

Mrs. Percelay Day 

School Endorsee 
In the front page story in last 

week's Herald in which appeared 
a statement and the signatures of 
the women who have endorsed the 
Providence Hebrew Day School, 
the name of Mrs. Abraham Per
celay was omitted. Mrs. Percelay 
was one of the signers of the 
statement. 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. 

STATIONERS 

Office Equipment 

and 

Supplies 
86 WESTMINSTER STREET 

GAspee 2130 

= 

Get 
Greater Results _ 

from -
~ Your Advertising 
----= ----
--= --
--

* Man y small and la rge buSl 

ness firms uae the services of 

this advert ising agency to get 

greater returns from 1heu ad 

vertising in vestment. We can 

help you too. 

Photo by H . A. Henrikson 

Olympic Bowling 
By SIDNEY GREEN 

First off, I would like to thank 
"Curly" Jacobson for his swell 
column of Jan . 22 , but I just can't 
understand why he pinned that 
'"Gabby" moniker on me ... This 
week the Rodyns took four points 
from the Gordons and also took 
high team sin gle and high team 
three with marks of 548 and 1567 
. .. The Levines moved into second 
place by white washing H. Cohen 
and Co . . . . Jacobson's boys lost 
four to the Lobels, and the Sch
wartzes almost completed t h i s 
cycle but finally lost one point to 
the Avens. 

High single honors were won by 
Pollack with 143, and J a rcho's 
total pinfall of 350 was tops 
Other good single strings were 
rolled by Lobel-131 , H . Levine-
130, Frank and Cofman-127, and 
Tragar-124. Wallick's 339 and 
Chernack 's 333 were good three 
string scores. 

President Merlyn R odyn wishes 
to announce that there ar e two 
openin gs for a ny members who 
would like to participate in this 
league. 

Labor Zionist 

Council to Elect 
Election of officers will be fea-

tured at a special meeting of the 
La bor Zionist Council , Monday 
evening at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. 

Present officers of the Council, 
which consists of the Poa le Zion, 
J ewish National Workers Alliance, 
Pioneer Women and the Henry 
Burt Chapter , are: 

Alter Boyman, chairm a n; Stan
ley Snyder, vice chairma n ; Solo
mon Lightman, treasurer. a nd 
Isadore Wuraftic. secretary . 

Union League Gives 
$405 to Four Groups 

Don a tions amounting to $405 
were made by the Ladies Union 

_ L ca g u e for Consumpt ives at a -- * = - m eetin g h e ld J an u a ry 18 . T h e iit, I-don ations were ns foll ows: 11!t11l~wiiY= $1 ~o ~ ~~~- ~:1g~~;d5
~
1cw~~1~1~~~~~cre: 

_ cul osis League, $105 : Bra ndeis 
_-::: Uni ve rsity Lib ra ry, $100. nnc! for 

th e sick in PnlC'stinC'. $50. 
--
- ---

Josep h Fink le 
A,ch,e r inkle 

A socia l hour , arrn ngc c! by MC's - 1 
rl rt m('.~ Ba rn C'y Tenenb aum a nd M. 
Kr lm a n . foll owed t he IJus inrss 
mrrting. 

dent ; Roberta Rosenberg, vice ::c 
president ; Seena Sokolow, secre- t'l 

tary; Evelyn Kosofsky, treasurer; Quality Jewelry - Original Styles ~ 
Joyce Schretter and Frlma -Kras- E= 
ner, by-laws committee: Minde1 Priced to Save You Money 5' 
Speigel, entertainment commit-
tee, and Phyllis Simon, publicity. J . KENNER, Prop. ; .. 

Mrs. Sophia Cooperberg gave a R 2 3 c:, 
talk on "Charm" at the last meet- oom O 76 Dorrance Street > 
~in:'.g'.._'.. ____________ ~§§§~§§§§§~§§§§§:=§~§§§§:=§~§§§§§~~~~ ~ 
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~..,-;;-;;u 5 EICITINI COLORS 

We have this wonderful new Bigelow broad
loom, in all colors, available for immediate 
installation, either wall-to-wall or in standard 
rug sizes. 

Remember, this is an entirely ~ type of 
broadloom ... distinctively beautiful - re
markably low priced for such outstanding 
quality. See the new Corday in our showrooms 
tomorrow. 

rAIN'S 

• Doeskin Beige 

• Dover Gray 

• Yellow Green 

• Powder Green 

• Woodland Rose 

s9.95 
SQ. YD. 

9 and 12 FOOT WIDTHS 

Bigelow's color experts have de
veloped five new lovely shades for 
the new Corday . One or more of 
these shades is su~ to be exactly 
right for your decorating plan. 
See the new Corday broadlooms 
tomorrow! 

126 NORTH M'AIN STREET • PROVIDENCE, R. I. • DEXTER S'60 
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~ Knights of Pythias Officers 

Shown above are the officers of What Cheer Lodge 24, 
Knights of Pythias, installed January 17 at Castle Hall. . 

Social Functions 
- COMPLETE FACILITIES-

Seaied. le ft to right, Dr. J. P. Markowitz, master of works ; 
Dr. Philip Goldfarb, chancellor commander ; Max Rappoport, 
vice ch ancellor. 

Standing, left to right, Jack Weiss, treasurer ; Joe Zucker
berg, master at arms ; Joseph Engle, trustee ; Myer J,\rch ~, fin 
ancial secre tary; Yale Udin. outer guard ; !'larry Tolch1.nsky, 
trustee; George \Volf, secre tary; Leo Greenberg , house committee; 
Mel Engle, prelate ; Edward Goldberg, trus tee, an~ Max Portnoy, 
inner guard. Photo by Fred K elman 

Churchill House 
155 ANGELL STREET 

Reservations 
MA 2649 G A 2345 

~I.Ill# Editor's Mailbox 

----

" / 
Segregation "Bi I bu I" 
Dear Editor: 

Mrs. Gans-Potemkin"s rem a rks 
in a letter to the editor on J ewish 
Education. t he P ublic Sch ool an d 
segregation a re typical of th e line 
of thinking of a certain group of 
our Jewish brethren. 

. - ~~!~r~! r:~!~.~~.!! 
In m y opinion there exist only 

two kinds of J ews: A norm al J ew 
and a K OY-Jew <Koy-a species 
a bou t wh ose genus our R a bbis 
were undecided). A norm al J ew 
is one who for tunately was born 
into J ewry. reared in J ewish tra
dition and learning. brought up 
in J ewish culture and morality. 
imbued with the J ewish spirit and 
fortitude. His relations- business, 
social or com munal-with other 
n ationalit ies are no m ore a prob
lem to h im than to the En glish
man. the Ita lian or R ussian mem 
ber of the sam e community. 

c ~aned in our modern 
..llllll pla nt , Yo ur clot hes a re ~ 
,,, re t urneJ frfl!sh . • . neat · r' 
- ••. • ready lo wear! 

J,1. saclrsJ 
CLEANSERS 

A KOY J ew is one · who was 

CALLI NG ALL PROSPECTIVE 
CAR BUYERS!!! 

Hudson Headquarters 

We Guarantee Prompt Delivery 
On Most Models 

A LARGE SELECTION OF FIRST 

QUALITY USED CARS ALWAYS ON HAND 

Sa m Ste ingold - Irving Blum 

BLackst one 2426 

HUUSON Uf. i\U-: U • Si\ LES and Sf. llVIIJ-: 

400 DEXTER STR EET • CENTRAL FALLS, R. I. 

accidentally born a Jew. took full 
opportunity of the public school 
and attended a Sunday school, 
took part in Christmas pla ys and 
had a Bar or Ba t Mitzvah party: 
attends R osh H ashan ah a nd Yorn 
K ippur ser vices, has a Chr istm as 
tree at h om e and celebrates. 
clownishly. the New Year. His re
la tions with people are extrem ely 
complex. 

Now. wh at I wish to suggest to 
our K oy Brethren is: Sin ce you 
know absolutely n oth ing about 
J ewish education- religious, tra
ct i t io n a 1 , moral or social-it 
wouldn' t be a bad idea if you 
would stop telling us how t o edu
cate our n orm a l ch ildren. Above 
all, to stop slandering us with 
segregation. T here is just as much 
truth in this as in the "Bilbul" 
that all J ews a re capitalists an d 
a ll are communists; Jews a re 
weaklings and Jews rule the world . 
The Boy Scouts, golf clubs . bowl
ing leagues and college frater
ni ties have taken plenty on the 
chin before they organized into 
J ewish groups: and Jewish citi
zens ha ve just as much right to 
organize private schools as has 
any other group, without feeling 
that we are desecrating the holy 
cow, the public school. 

Yes, my dear Ganses and Pot
emkins, \Ye have plehty of Ran
kins a nd Thom ases. There is no 
need of adding " Chet a l Pesh a" 
and insult to injury. 

ISAIAH A . SEGAL 

Announce Chairmen 

For Home Festival 
At a committee meeting of the 

Straw Bonnet F estival, the an
nual luncheon of the Ladies As
sociation of t he J ewish Home for 
the Aged. h eld Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Irving L. Solomon 
of Upton Avenue, general ch a ir
man of the affair, the following 
cha irmen were announced : 

Mesda mes Charles Emers. res
ervations : Rerry Shatkin. pro
gram : Ira Blum, t reasurer : Stan
ley Summer. decorations: Nath :-tn 
Levitt. publicity: Jules Goldsmith . 
printing: Sidney Weinste in. host
esses: Fred Pinkney, area cha ir
m an : Samuel Michaelson. IS:-tdore 
Low and Samuel Deutsch. advisory 
council. and Mitchell Sherwin . ex
officio. 

11 ,\ DASS AII GUEST 

Mrs. Julia n Sell. vice president 
of Na tiona l Hadassah and the firs t 
vice pres ident elec ted from New 

En g 1 a n d , was the guest of I t heir regular board meeting Mon
Providence Senior Hadassah a t day aftern oon . 

MIO-lEL · 

LOSHAKO!=!= 

• 

• UNion 5509 
DExter 3985 
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cMa d e in 1.}oui df ome 

"Un.tr, Y ou AL WAYS Shop Witl, Con/fdencs 

Figure 

Strategy 

In A 

Flexees 

Girdle 

7.95 

Ingen ious ly styled of 
lust rous rayon satin 
(fron t panel) ... and 
star-dotted lastique 
(sides). Boned over 
abdomen with 
bone less back. 

Othe r Flexees Gird les 
One-Piece Flexees Garments 
Fl exees Ba ndea u z: 

5 .95 a nd 10.95 
7 .95 and l 0 .95 

1.00 to 2 .50 
3 .50 and 5 .00 Flexees Brassieres 

Corset Shop--Second Floor 



THE VESTRY 
of the 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 
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SYD COHEN: 
Notes Taken 

Have that Leaky 
RADIATOR FIXED! 

_,. 
. v 

Is Now Available for 
Showers, Weddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties 

At o Sports Dinner 

A leaky radiator can be a 
costly thing in- cold weather 
drivini. Have our expert, 
repair it now. 
Radiators Repaired-Recored 

and .Rebuilt. 
,-..~v-:-,,~ · 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call WI 6429 

On the premise that most sports Ripper Collins, the new manager 

CHASE AUTO BODY WORKS 
318 FOUNTAlN ST. DExter 8614 

· E•t. l 909--39 Year• 

16 MM SOUND & SILENT 
FILMS ai\d 

P~OJECTORS 

fans like to read about the inti- of the Pawtucket Slaters, a Braves 
mate doings of the figures they farm. did stick to baseball and 
read about all year, I took some was hilarious throughout his 
notes at the annual awards dinner speech. Collins has the advantage 
last week, sponsored by Words of a personal appearance th a t 
Unlimited, the local organization leads to comedy. He is big and I~~ 
of sports writers and sportscasters. boisterous. and as soon as he starts 1 • • 

Looking them over now. I find to talk. with his infectious grin I Getting Married? 
a few that might be worth re- and mformal attitude pavmg the · • 
peating. way, you want to start laughing- ~ See the Distinctive NEW 

FOR RENT 
BY DAY, WEEK or SEASON 

Ideal for Homes, 
Clubs, Organizations. etc. 

You probably read about the not _at him._ but with him. . I DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 
affair, but just as a reminder, the Rip got himself away to a flymg 
guest list included Walter "Red" start ·with the local fans by swing
Smith. one of the nat ion's best ing right into a typical tale of the I 
sports columnists; Terry Reardon, old Gas House Gang of St. Louis. 
R eds' coach; and several members of which he was a -prominent 

.DANNY'S Complete Sound 
Film Prog·ram. 3.50 
Feature and shorts .. • up 

FORMAL WEAR 

SAMSON'S -rrir:~~-M . 

of the Braves organization, in- member. Hfs story of confusion 
eluding Red Barrett, the enter- on the base paths had the 300 , 188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
taining pitcher . and Earl Torge- listeners in stitches. · ~ Over Michaels-Bauer BL 4824 

35 PORTLAND ST. 
(Cor. Pine St.) 

GA 4846 

son. the up-and-coming first The new Providence Grays wiJI !~ . 
sacker. have to go far to get a manager Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

Barrett. looking every inch the with sufficient audience appeal to ~ ,,,..~~,~ 
fashion plate he is reputed to be, rival Collins. Collins . by the way , "' ,~ ,,. 

MAX GOLDBERG 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

<Economlize with plumbing 

that satisfies) 

112 PORTER STREET 

WIiiiams OU 7 - STuart 9244 

was probably the most carefully is the one who built a fence 
dressed man at the dinner. He around his home entirely of bro
was affable at all times-before. ken baseball bats. 
during and after the banquet- Torgeson. in street clothes. looks 
and gave the impression that he more youthful than he does on 
knew what was expected of him the field, and slimmer, too. Tall . 
and was trying to live up to it . thin and shy. You look at him and 
R ed. you know. is now a night find it hard to believe that here 
club entertainer as well as a spot is the batting star -of the World 
pitcher for Billy Southworth. Hi6 Series. 
singing voice lived up to advance Not-So-Terrible Terry 
billing, but his r epertoire of stories Another whose personal appear- \ 
fell flat-to m e. at least. I had ance is deceiving is Terry Rear
though t he would talk baseball. don. On the ice. Terry is a big I 
Instead. he told the type of story bruiser with fire in his eye and 
you would expect to hear at a a terrifically determined air. Here 
night club. I he was just another fellow. not 

------- 1 tall. not broad. not at a ll the 

MORNING - NOON 

NIGHT 

Our Coffee is Always 

Fresh and 

Delicious 

image of a m ajor league player 
and successful coach. 

I think Bob Black. who was the 
gues t of h onor. was downrigh t 
scared . At least. he appeared that 

I 
way. Hung his h ead while being 
eulogized. said little throughout 
the evenin g and, toge ther with 

I his slim build . gave the most little -
boy-like impression of anyone in 
the place. 

At the other extreme was Bob 

THE SILVER TOP 
Bennett. positively the c 1 o s est 
thing to a Greek god you could 
find. Standing along side of Rear
don. he m ade Terry look like a 
midget. A really handsome guy, 
with polished air and regal bear
ing. Should be in Hollywood. 

Junction of Harris 
and Kinsley Avenues 

AIR 
CONDIT IONED 

Opposite Brown 
And Sharpe 

Open Every Day and Every Night Except Sunday 

klllDINTIALWlklNO 
Licensed Electrical Contractors 

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

EOW IN SOF'O HENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Eddy E lrt•rt 

New York Offite-?.6 l'l att Street. N . Y. 

UNlon 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

I h appened to sit at the same 
table with Ray Head. one of the 
Braves' business agents. and Geo
r ge Tyler. George Tyler-th e name 
was familiar. A look at the mas
sive hands and it registered. One 
of the pitching h eroes of the 1914 
Braves who swept to a spectacular 
pennant and the first World Ser
ies triumph of four straigh t. Head, 
very well informed. spent the eve
ning telling Tyler about everyone 
who was there. 

Along with everyone else. I h ad 
looked forward to hearin g and 
seeing Vernon "Lefty" Gomez. 
that legenda ry character of Yan
kee fame. For some reason. how
ever. Lefty could not make it . The 
disappointment was general. 
1 For some other reason. th e Red 
Sox. who a pparently don't take 
the business of public relatioIIS 
too se riously , were not represented 
at all. 

I've saved this for the last. 
To r g e s o n . in a brief address. 
brought clown the house with what 
I thou g- llt was the bes t crac k of 
tT1e ni ght. Said Torgy: 

··on the Braves. we let Barr<'tt 
enterta in :,•ou in the winter. a nd 
we try to clo it in thl' s umm er .·· 

TO ELECT OFFICERS 
EIC'c li on of officers and directors 

of t.hC' Providence Hebrew Free 
Loa n /\ ·sociation will be held Sun 
day a fternoon in the Robinson 
Street Sy na ~og-ue . 

Quality 
Automotive 
Service 

IS OUR 
BUSINESS 

N o Jcb is to::i la rge o r 
to s111011 dr ive 1n t :id o) 1 

G cr1u111c replace m e nt port s~ 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExter 7730 - 7731 

195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 
YOUll FUEL PROBLEMS SOLVED QUICKLY. 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOU SLY 

,.. ... 
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The marriage of Miss Delores Betty Koret, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyman Koret of South Court Street, to Dr. Harold 
Book, son of Mr. a~d Mrs. Charles Book of North Carolina, took 
place December 25 at the Sons of Abraham Synagogue. Rabbi 
Abraham Chill officiated. Photo by Luckett Studio 

BABY 
Portraits 

for 
Valentine's 

Day 

14 PROOFS SUBMITTED 
TAKEN IN THE HOME 

a, erWL-a, ~ b vi,t\ 

Studio 
~pectattst.s 111 

Ch,ldren' s Por trait.a 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 5946 - WI 5250 

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
the rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to I P. M . 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30 

"Who Can Build 
A House?" 

WJAR 

rrAeOutfet 
~ 

Windsberg Endorses 

Hospital Drive 
Dr. Eske Windsberg, president 

of the Medical Staff of the Miriam 
Hospital, last week sent a letter 
to the Women's Association of 
the hospital. endorsing and prais
ing their work in helping supply 
funds for necessary · projects. Dr. 
Winds berg said, in part: 

"A s trong a nd .ever enlarging 
m embership in the Women's As
sociation to help create a widen
ing interest in the community, is 
essential in order to satisfy the 
needs and to promote the prestige 
of a growing hospital . . . In be
h a lf of the Medical Sta ff . . . I 
want to thank each and every 
m ember of the Women's Associa
tion for their sympathetic and co
operative efforts in the past ... 
We wish you well in your 
present efforts in the n ecessary 
expansion of the m embership of 
your organization." 

Louis Goldstein Heads 
Roumanian Cong. 

The 52nd anniversary celebra
tion of the Roumanian Congrega
tion Ahavath Sholom, founded· in 
1897 by Louis Urban. Myer Urban, 
Sa muel Klepper and Louis F einer , 
was h eld Monday. 

Present officers of the organiza
tion are Louis Goldstein, presi
dent: Is rael Winoker, vice p resi
dent : Joseph Kotlen, treasurer, 
and Max Hercov, secretary. 

JUST A REMINDER! 

LOUIS' 
Kosher Catering Service 

I S NOW AT THEIR NEW AND ENLARGED 
QUARTERS AT 

95 ORMS STREET 
24 HOUR TELEPHONE SERVICE 

Call MA 2374 or PL 3125 
For Your Informa tion, We Arc No Long-er At 

2 1 Douglas Avenue 

Auxiliary to Honor 
Mrs. Morris Deluty 

At the meeting of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Rabbinical Col
lege of Telshe last Tuesday after
noon at the Jewish Community 
Center, a luncheon, sponsored by 
friends of Mrs. Morris Deluty, was 
served. 

In charge of the affair were 
Mesdames Aaron Marks, Adolph 
Shapiro and Frank Shapiro. 

ATTENDS CONVENTION 

Rabbi David Werner of Congre
gation Sons of Zion, Providence, 
and Ahavath Achim, Newport, at
tended the convention ·of the 
Union of Orthodox Rabbis, held 
January 24-26 in Lakewood, N. J . 

The Herald is New England's 
most modern newspaper. Are your 
friends and family reading it reg
ularly? 

@ 
fRH/fR 

MODEL NH $ 2 5 9 
Plu• Stat• Sa/u Tax 

-Invites You for 

June or September 

CONVENTIONS 
Accommodat· 
Conventions 10~: . for 
Business G ' tings, 
from 30 to ~~~Ps, et~., 
ally trained · S!>ec1-
ed Con v ! elQ>erienc. 
h ent1on staff t 

andJe all Your details~ 
Wri te to · 

r Information . 
Lake Spofford Hotel . 

Spofford, N. H. 

It's General Electric's 8 
cubic foot refrigerator that 

takes no more floor space 

than the former 6 cubic foot 

model. And it's the lowest

priced eight of General 

Electric's Space Maker Re
frigerators. Come in - see 

it - note its many modern 

conveniences, th'e n Ill u y 

yours on 01,1r easy budget 

payment plan. 

7u NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC {!d~-, 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP, 2 WEYIOSSIT STRIET 
Branch-Warten •Brirtal •Arctic •EastG..nwlch •Wldcfoid •W.-.fy •Walt.Aelcl 

P A R T O f T H E N E W E N G L A. N D E L E C T R I C ~ Y ~ l l ,._, 

OF ALL THE THINGS YOU BUY - fJ"'-', ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER 
IT'S TRUfl flECTRIC RIITES FO k H..l UR HO ME AR E 11CTUAll' l O WfR THAN BEFORE THf WAR 



The Mayflower Our Younger Set 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate suggestions f o r 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casual gifts for 
special occasions. 

Choose from lovely, soft o 1 d 
silver in Sterling or in Shef
field, or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions, in tea 
sets, trays, fruit-bowls : and 
serving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

--~ --249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Roanne Deborah Miller, 16 months, ls the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Saul Miller of 232 Oakland Avenue. 

GAspee 9078 

BURROWES 
Aluminum Combination 

SCREEN & 
STORM SASH 
WINDOWS - DOORS 

PORCHES 

Metal 
Weather Strips 

All Type Windows and Doors 

BURROWES 
SCREENS 

SINCE 1873 
75 Westminster St. 
UNion 0560 - 0561 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Olympic s·owling 
- Auxiliary -
By TEDI GREEN 

Ann Steingold rolled up a high 
single of 128 as she led her team 
to victory over the Zawatskys to 
the tune of four points. Anne also 
set a new high three record of 
307 while her teammates all pitch
ed in to establish a new high team 
single mark of 451. 

The Hochmans, the team to 
watch this second half, took three 
points from the first half champs, 
the Levines, which is good taking. 
Good team work was displayed by 
the Hochmans with every girl in 
there rolling her besk--D. Strash
nick had a high string of 109; E. 
Blonder, 96 ; E . Zipkin, 93; and 
B. Cohen, 95 . The Levines put up 
a gallant fight with June Winn 
showing the way by rolling an 
excellent 116, followed by Cap
tain Rita's 93. 

Whether Modem or Traditional ... 
New Tl11raat ulen may be hlen,led . with aay farnlture 
1tyle • •• io she warmth. and c>taraeter tG your room1 . 

Our .talF of •"xp•ri•nc•d int•rior d•c
erator• ar• ma•t.-r• ol the · art ol 
lurni•ltinw in er certain v•in, period or 
l .. linw. 

and Associates 

INTERIOR DECORATORS 

Studios, 357 Westminster St. 
Call GA,pee 6365 

~ ¢.-.: ~ ~r');;'. c:.:.:2;;- ::;;> 
-~ •~ COMPLETE SELECTION 

~ ".. ~ ~ Baby Carriages i-~) 
~~) ,V Nursery Furnitun 

' . • \~ o>' t;;;,~ Toy, - Dollt / 

£}'){\Jtods'v..vs 
J '/ ~ 669 WESTMINSTER ST. / 
\Y GA. 0092 

Mail and Phone orders promptly filled 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

Zionist Youth 
Activities 

under the auspices of the 
greater Providence Leaders 

Council. 
Youth Commission IZFA 
Senior JusJaea Masada 
Young Judaea Junior Hadassah 

By LEONARD Y. JEWETT 
Youth Sing 

The Leaders' Council will pre
sent the first Zionist Youth Sing 
to be held in Providence, tomor
row night in Temple Emanuel at 
8:30 o'clock. Cantor Jacob Hohe
nemser will conduct. Refreshments 
and dancing will follow. 

Director Lectures Here 
Saul Richman, Director of New 

England Y. J., delivered an edu
cational lecture on Young Judaea 
and its functions to the Leaders' 
Council on January 19 at the 
home of Dr. Clara Loitman Smith. 

Masada 
Masada will hold an Oneg Shab

bat at the home of Miss Marion 
Malenbaum, 205 Morris Avenue, 
at 8:30 o'clock tonight. The ser
vices will be followed by enter
tainment and refreshments. The 
program committee headed by 
Miss Bea Sock and including Jerry 
Bienen!eld, Miss Shirley Rose, 
Miss Miriam Yanku, David Kessler 
and Miss Dotty Greene, also an
nounced that the Masada business 
meeting of January 30 will fea
ture a group of Bialik Songs to 
be sung by Mrs. Elaine Slobbins 
Finklestein of Fall River. 

Jr. Hadassah Program 
Junior ·Hadassah program for 

Daughterhood Bowling 
By RUTH TANENBAUM 

Prosperity went to our heads 
or something-but the fact re
mains that after the strikes and 
lOO's of last week, the girls went 
into a def:line, with Dee Chorney 
<welcome back) doing the only 
good kegling of the night. Dee 
posted a 106 score in winning the 
third string on her team. 

I might make honorable m en
tlon of Bea Botvin's bowling. She's 
rea lly getting there. 

Winners for the week- first 
string : Doris Graubart (who is 
m a king the column weekly). 88. 
and Ruth Winkler , our permanent 
spare . 85 . Second s tring: Harriet 
K!?ller . 87, and your by-liner, 94. 
The third featured Dee. a lready 
mentioned. and Selma LaPaton. 
84 . 

February is as follows: .---------------· ... 
Every Wednesday evening, study 

group under the direction of Rabbi 
Carol Klein, at Douglas Avenue 
Synagogue. 

February 7, monthly meeting, at 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

February 15, dessert-bridge at 
Temple Beth Israel. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court . HO 2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

Originality - Style and Quality 
at a substantial saving 

Creations by 
HARRY BALLON & COMPANY 

DIAMONDS and PLATINUM DIAMOND JEWELRY 
Dorrance Street Providence 3, R. I. 

THESE WOMEN HELP JEWISH 

EDUCATION IN RHODE ISLAND 

By Becoming Donors for the 

Donors Luncheon 
OF THE 

LADIES' ASSOCIATION 
Providence Hebrew Day School 

To Be Held Tuesday, Feb. 1 
AT 12:30 O'CLOCK 

AT THE NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

• 
THE FOLLOWING WOMEN HAVE BECOME DONORS 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman 
Mrs. Joseph Finklestein 
Mrs. Jack Brier 
Mrs. Louis Berger 
Mrs. Julius Brier 
Mrs. Dora Lecht 
Mrs. Morris· Bochner 
Mrs. Henry Brill 
Mrs. Morris Kirshenbaum 
Mrs. Edward Aron 
Mrs. Jacob Alprin 
Mrs. Saul Al:rams 
Mrs. Max Golden 
Mrs. Solomon Lightman 
Mrs. Morton Baker 
Mrs. B. Auerbach 
Mrs. Boris Kudish 
Mrs. Solomon Rubin 
Mrs. N. Fishman 
Mrs. S. Sharfman 
Mrs. Samuel Sherman 
Mrs. Harry Seltzer 
Mrs. David Hassenfeld 
Mrs. Louis Fain 
Mrs. Sigmund Saltzman 
Mrs. A. Sternb:Jch 
Mrs. Hym a n B. Stone 
Mrs. B. Berman 
Mrs. Philip Ostrow 
Mrs. Bessie Swartz 
Mrs. William Reich 
Mrs. A. Henry Klein 

Mrs. Israel Kapnick 
Mrs. Joseph Cohen 
Mrs. Max Shore 
Mrs. Max Sugarman 
Mrs. Leo Kaufman 
Mrs. Bernard Greenstein 
Mrs. Harry Yuloff 
Mrs. Hyman Lecht 
Mrs. Ida Meiser 
Mrs. Rose Smira 
Mrs. Nathan Eugene 
Mrs. J. I. Cohen 
Mrs. Samuel I. Kennison 
Mrs. Samuel Newberger 
Mrs. James Mushnlck 
Mrs. Harry Gordon 
Mrs. Nathan Weiss 
Mrs. Harry Orenstein 
Mrs. Max Siegal, 

122 Upton Ave. 
Mrs. Sidney Max 
Mrs. David Spahn 
Mrs. David Levine 
Mrs. Sarah Goldberg 
Mrs. Morris Karklin 
Mrs. Morris Schwartz 
Mrs. I . Schwartz 
Mrs. Nathan Sorenson 
Mrs. Sidney Silberman 
Mrs. Harn• Steinman 
Mrs. Charles Koffler 
Mrs. Morris Le\"ine 
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DR. AND MRS. DAVID COLE are s_hown after their wedding 
January 2 at the Churcnill House. Mrs. Cole is the former Mrs. 
Muriel Ross Dwares, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ross of 35 
Astral Avenue, Dr. Cole is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Cole of Broad Street, Cranston. 

Family Readies 

Passover Plans 
Plans for the family's first an

nual combined Passover Seders 
were made at the January meeting 
of the Gabrilowitz Family Circle, 
held last Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gab
rilowitz. 284 Willard Avenue. 

Members from Worcester. Mass. , 
Putnam, Conn., Detroit, Mich. and 
New York are expected to join the 
Rhode Island family at t he two 
Seders. The place where the holi
day events will be held will be 
announced at the next meeting, on 
February 8 at the llome of Mr. 
and Mrs. J ack Garfinkle, 237 Wil
lard Avenue . . 

UPHOLSTERY 
F a b r i cs , tapestries, jac

quards, dol:hy cloth, awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
ror kitch e n chairs, bridge 
tables. head boards, o u t d o o r 
furniture. many colors, long 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
)·our upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 5676 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 0700 

Pawt. Hadassah 

Plans Patrons' Tea 
At an executive board meeting 

of the P awtucket-Central Falls 
chapter of Senior Hadassah which 
met at the home of Mrs. Philip 
Hak, Central Avenue, plans were 
made for the patrons' tea, which 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Sol Kipnis, 43 Arlington S t r e e t , 
on March 7. 

Mrs. Aaron Sinelnikoff w a s 
named chairman of a new mer 
chandise sale to be held in March . 
Mrs. Charles Sher and Mrs. Max 
Grossman are co-chairmen. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess with Mrs. Harry Gold
berg pouring. 

Pioneers Raise 

Funds for JNF 
At the last board meeting of the 

Pioneer Women's Organization, it 
was announced that Chavera Ber
nard Segal is chairman · of the 
Jewish National Fund. A sum of 
money was raised for this agency 
at a New Year's party held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pusar 
of 203 Corinth Street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Schuster were in
scribed in the Golden Book by a 
group of friends for loyal and de
voted work for the new State -of 
Israel. 

Goldberg Heads 

Emanuel Men 
Alfred J. Goldberg was elected 

president of the Men's Club of 
Temple Emanuel at a meeting 
held recently. Also elected were: 
Irving N . Chase, vice president; 
Edward Lang. treasurer; Joseph 
A. Chernick, secretary ; and Ed 
Lavine. Lou Chase and William 

'-------------...:i \ Dwares, di1:ectors. 

JWV to Sponsor 
Benefit Ball 

Plans ' for the annual Benefit 
Ba 11 sponsored by the Reback
Winsten Post 406 Jewish War Vet
erans were announced last week. 
The committee in charge of the 
ball, to be held April 2 at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, includes 
Robert Shaffer, chairman; Her
man Braff, Marvin Rump I er , 
James Jenkin and Ed Gershman . 

Correction-Show 
Is On February 2 

Last week the date of the Jew
ish Music Month program spon
sored by the Ladies' Association 
of the Jewish Home for the Aged 
was inadvertently omitted, and 
the wrong impression as to the 
date \\'.RS given. 

The program, featuring an orig
inal script entitled "Through the 
Years", written and narrated by 
Mrs. Aaron Klein, will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon, February 2, 
at 2 o'clock at the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Advertisements are seen when 
they are published in the Jewish 
Herald. 

Gershovitz Wins 
Boy Scout Award 

Sidney Gershovitz, "Mayor of 
Troop 20", won second prize in a 
contest at the Annual Hope Dis
trict Rally of Boy Scouts of Am
erica. He received an Exacto knife 
set as )1is prize . 

Non-Ca nee Ila ble 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

.. 

The troop, sponsored by the 
Men's Club of Temple Emanuel, 
has completed its annual regis
tration for its 23rd year as part 
of the BSA. A Charter Night pre
sentation is being planned for 
February. 

635 Industrial Trust Bldg. GAspee 381Z · Providence, B. I. 
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Now's the Time to Build Up 

~lzi4tma4 s~ '?«t«U 
Only 337 days ti ll Christmas! Tha t 

gives you plenty of time to build up a 

fund for Christmas shopping. Why n ot 
p la n your budget no:w- divide it into 
monthly o r weekly inst a llme nts. Then 
put tha t a m ount into Old Colony Savings 
Sha res. When Christmas comes, you can 
do your shopping without budget worr ies. 

By putting something into your own 
Christmas fund whe never you can. you 
not on ly save, but your money earns 
m ore money for you . Savings Sha res pay 
libera l dividends, currently 2 % , com

pounded twice a year. Plan now for a 
m errier Christmas. Open a Savings Sha re 
account fo r only S5. Drop in tomorrow! 

~ @LD COLONY 
ia•S~R!o~~~1~\~o~~~~ 

PA\V I lJCKET -WOONSOCKET-WEST WA1n,·1c K-NORTH PROVIDENCE 
M EM ll E I!. fEUEHAL HOME LOAN llANK SYSTEM 

A Savings-&-Loan Association Founded 1895 



r The Autobiography of 

CnAiM WEIZMANN 
Provisional President of Israel 

The beginning was not en
couraging. The laboratory in which 
Professor Perkin had me make 
myself at home was a dingy base
ment room which had evidently 
not been used for many months. 
The first thing I did was to set 
to work to scrub the tables, clean 
the taps and wash up the dirty 
apparatus which stood about in 
picturesque disorder. . H was not 
exactly a scientific occupation, but 
it kep t my though ts busy till eve
ning when , very t ired , and suffer
in g from housemaid's knees. I 
~tumbled back to my lodgings. 

_ ___J 



-----------------,--:-------,,-------------------------------------------
. however. The young men and of acetone, the solvent in making Jewish Deputies, and Claude G. President Wilson, who was whole-

~ in _turn can be converted lllt~o women who had come out of Rus- cordite. Without this solvent it Montefiore, president of the h eartedly with us, a public expres
denvatives of_ anthracene, e sia in the last few years ~ere es- would be necessary to make far- Anglo-Jewish Association , pub- sion of sympathy. I n this we were 
bali,js of cer_tam important dye- tablishing their first foothold in r eachin g changes in the naval lished a Jong statement in "The not successful. But on Oct. 16 , 

~ stuffs. Nothmg much_ was ~one the Jewish colonies, competing, by guns. T o finish the business, I was Times," of London , violently re- Colonel E. M. House, acting for 
~ with our meth0d until the 3os, superior intelligence · and organ!- brought into the presf nce of the pudiating the Zionist posit.ion and President Wilson, cabled the Brit-
. w~en research work on cane~~- zation, with the chea~r Arab First Lord of the Admiralty, Mr. urging the _government against ish government America's support 
~ producmg subStances set 'labor. There was a Jewish high Wmston Church!ll. favorable act10n on our demands. of the substance of the declaration . 
,.. prom_pt~d by . the disc~very that school-the gymnasium-in Jaffa, Mr. Churchill was brisk, fas- All the old arguments \\'ere there. This was one of the most impor
~ coal tai owes its_ cancer pro~ucmg and the Bezalel Arts and Crafts cinating, charming and energetic . The Jews could not claim a n a - tant factors in breaking the ·aead 
..: -action on the skm to_ the_ pi esence School had been established in Almost his first words were: tional home. The utmost t ha t lock. -
~ of a hydrocarb~n which 1~ also tn J erusalem the year before I came "Well, Dr. Wei7JT!ann, we need could be demanded for the J ews On Nov. 2, 19 17. afte r a fi nal dls
~ anthracene dellvative an can e out. Enough h ad been star ted to thirty thousand tons of acetone. of P alestine was enjoymen t of re - cussion in the War Cabinet, Bal
.., made synthetically. show that more could be done. Can you make it?" I was so Jigious liberty, "reasonable" fa- four !ssu ~d th2 famous lell. ;:-r 
,..- Parallel with the process of ad- I made up my mind that I would terrified by this lordly request cilities for immigration and col- known as the Balfour Declaration. 
~ justment to English university life go back to Europe to press with that I almost turned tail. I an- onization, and so on. The text read : 
Q there was going on in me a deep redoubled energy for immediate swered : "So far I have succeeded The bringing of the fight into "His Majesty's Governmen t view 
; struggle around the repression o! practical work in Palestine, and it in ma king a few hundred cubic the open had made it imperative with favour the estab!;sl~mi'nt in 
"' my Zionist activities. The ·per- was then, I think, that I laid out centimeters of acetone at a t ime that the government settle the is- P alestiEe o! a national home for 
ci petual problem of "the proper the program of my Zionist work by the fermentation process. I do sue. I went to see Mr. Balfour and th".' J e•.•:ls!1 ;1eo;Jie. a r.d will u: c 
:;) course of action" r eturned to fo r the next eight years . How, it my work in a laboratory. I my- put it to the Foreign Secretary t heir best endeavors to facilita te 
i::,:: haunt me. Here- I was, qUJetly en- will be asked. did we actually get self can't even determine what that the time had come for the the achievement of this object, 
~ sconced in Mancheste,:, pursuing past the dead-point? The answer will be required." British g_overnmen t to gi1·e us a it• being cle:ir!y u,-.d,-. rstood tr.at = an academic career, while _ "over is: simply by getting past it! By I was given carte blanche by definite declaration of support and not hing shall be do!;e ll'hich may 
:= there" in th~ Zionist world, m the 1914, we had increased the J ewish Mr Church ill and I took upon en couragement. Mr. Balfour prom - prejudice the civil and religious 
rn Jewish world, m the world at large, population from 80,000 to 100,000, my~elf a· ta•k. which was to tax ised to do so. and asked me to sub- rights cf the exist ing non-J ewish 3: issues clamored for attent10n. Be- our agricultural workers from 500 a ll .my ener~ies for the next t wo mit to h im a declaration which communities in Palestine or th~ 
~ fore long I _ ha_d resumed my to 2,000. We had founded the years and which was t; have would be satisfactory to us, and ,·ights and poli tic,, 1 stntu~ enjoyed 

Zionist actiyit1es m England. J ewish National Library, and the consequences wllich I did not then which we wo1;1ld t ry to put before by J C\\'S in any 0U12r country_" t5 f the War Cabmet. While the Cr.bmet 1,·as -m ~c, -
Z oresee. . Around Sept. 18. 1917, I learned sion . I was 1rnitiiW outside. S:,· 
~ It . meant a. great dea_J of PIO- that this declaration had been dis- Marl: Sykes. chir f ~r-cretary of the 
S neenng m a field m which I had cussed at a Cabinet meeting, and war ,Cabinet . brought the ciocu-
;;.. nad no experience whatsoever. that the sharp intervention O ment out to me 1,·it!1 tl~e exclama-
~ First, we found a place_ where we one o! the assimilationists, Edwin tion : "Dr. Weizmann, it's a boy!" 
c:., could carry_ out our first large- Montague then financial secre- Well. I did not like the boy at 

s~_ale experiment. H was the tary to th'e Treasurer, had caused first. He was net the one I h 3ct 
N1cholson gm factory m Bromley- . expected. Eut I !<!1e11· that this 
by-Bow. It took us six or seven the wl thdr_aw:i.l of the item from was a great departure . 

Dr. Chaim Weizmann a nd Mrs. Weizmann as they sailed 
from New York last May after Dr. Weizmann had been elected 
President of the Provisional Government of Israel. 

mon ths to apply the process on the agenda. When it came up 
a half- ton scale fairly r egularly again ~n Oct. 4, Montague made {\' 
and with consistently satisfactory a passionate speech agamst the Palestine in 1918 
results. It entailed an enormous move. There was noth mg new on T he Zionist c ommission assem -
amount of work. Finally, under what he had to say· but the bled in T el Aviv. at t his time a little 
the pressure of grain shor tages, vehemence with which he urged seaside town consisting of perhaps 
production was shifted to Canada his views astounded . the Cabinet. a hundred houses a nd a few hun
and America-America h ad by Certain it was that his opposition, dred inhabitants. It was quiet, al
this t ime entered the war. some coupled with the sustained a t tacks most desolate. amon g the sand 
was manufactured in France which the tiny anti-Zionist group dunes. but not unattractive, though 
some in lndia, from rice. Th~ had been conducting for months, it had been cut off from the out
first American plant for this was r esponsible for the compro- side world for nearly four years. 
method of producing acetone was m ise formula, which the War Ca,b- I soon discovered that the Bal
built at T erre Haute, Ind. met subnutted to us a few days four Declara tion , which had m ade 

After th e war my patents were later. such a stir in the outside world, 
taken over by Commercial Sol- A comparison of the t wo texts- had never r eached many officers 
vents, one o! the great chemical the original and the one adopted here, even those of high rank. 
concerns o! America. The after_ Montague's attack-shows General Allenby, though not 
government gave me a token re- a pamful rec_esswn from what the hostile, was inclined to be skepti
ward, amounting to about ten government itself was prepar.~d to cal. Not because he feared trouble 
shillings for every ton o! acetone offer. The first decla res that Pal- from the Arabs; it was rather that, 

roduced a total o! ten thousand estme should be reconstitu ted as in h is view, Palestine had no fu-
pounds ' the n a tional h ome o! the J ewish ture for the Jews. I remember 

The government built a Jabora- people_." The second speaks of " the that to1\·::ird the end of a Jong 
tory for me in 1916, and we came est~bllshment in Palestme of a talk , when I felt his resistance 
to Londo:1. we took a house at national home for the Jewish yielding a little. I said something 
67 P .. idison R oad. It was not a race." The first says only that the like this: 

---------------,--~_---- --_- ------jlarge place, but it soon became a "government will use its best en- '·You have conquered a great • 
First Trip to Palestine Techmkum of Hai_fa. Our gym- center not only for the Zionists deavors to secure the achievement part of Palestine. . If this con-

A d 1 country was Pales~ n as1um was attractmg large num- but for a great many British polit- of this object and will discuss th e quest of yours be measured by the 
t · ~ orof~rst saw it one of the bers of J ewish students from ical figures. n ecessary methods with the Zion- centuries of hallowed tradition 
m\ w ier cted corners ~f the mis- abroad. who were brmgm_g thou- Arthur J ames Balfour, whom I ist organization." The second in- wh ich attach to every , square 

mot! n e~e!lected Turkish Empire_ sands of dollars annually mto the fi rst met in 1906, succeeded serts the subject of the "civil and kilometer cf its ground. then yours r: tZtal population was something c~u~try. _ These . evidences . 0: Churchill in the Admiralty, L]oy_d religious_ rights o! _ ~he existing is_ one of the greatest victories in 
~bove six hundred thousand o! gi oiv th wei e, however , less 1.rn George became Mm1ster of Mum- non-Jewish comm um ties" in such !11s tory. The day may come when 
~hich about eighty thousand ,;,,ere P?rtant than t)1e ch ange of spmt tions, and I had much to do with a fashion as to impute possible we shall make good your victor_y, 
J ews. The dead hand of the Chai- which had come over the ent_l'.e his board_. When the first penod oppressive inten_tions to the Jews.so tha t it may remain graven m 
1 k h lay on more than half the commumty. The Challukah spnlt of exper;ment and co_nstruct1on But 1t goes without saying that the l!rns of men and nat10ns. It 
J~w~sh population. For many gen- of Palestme was at la~t bcmg at- was over, I had a certam amoun~ this . second formu la, emascuLt tEd would be a great pity if an ything 
erations pious European J ews had tacked. though it yielded very of leisure, _as well as opporturnt} as it was. repre5cnted _ a tremen- were done now- for _instance. by a 
made It a practice to migrate to slowly. to _see British statesmen_. The _cen- dous even t 111 e:ole J e\1·1sh history. few off_1cmls or admm1strators- to 
Palestine in their old age, so that tei of gravity of my hf_e shifted Our Judgment was to acce1n it . m ar this victory." 
they might die on holy soil. His- Ill once agam toward my Zwmst m - to press for ra tification. For we He seemed nt f irst a litt le taken 
torically speaking, they had been Acetone Lere_sts, . an_d the _ti?e of eve~ts knew tha t the ass imi la tionists brick by this tirade. but when I 
the expression of the undying . m01 ed i apid_ly to_\\a i d one of tne \\'ould use every delay for thPirhad fin ished he said : ··well , let 's 
J ewish attachment to Palestine, My _life had become extre~ely ch mact1c pomts m the history of own purposes, and we also knewJ10pe it. \\' ill be made good." 
b t · which was to witness complicated, for my mamfold the movement and , I believe, in that m Amenca the same internal Af ter tll is interview our relations 
t~e 1~e~~n!r:uction of the Jewish Zionist activities were car~ie? on Lbe history of the J ~wish pe?ple. J ewish struggle was going on. Our mdern·ent a certain improvement, 
homeland, they were a useless and sid e by _ side ·with an incr~asmgly The Bnl four Decl{iratwn intention was to obtain from ut on tile whole the spi rit govern-
even retarding element. i1eavy schedule at the umversity_ It. was an extraordinary strug-

The colonies were, with very The young instructors wer_e gone, gle that developed within English 
few exceptions. in not much bet - an d I had to do part of their work. J ewry in the h alf year which pre
ter case. They too had fallen in to On top of everything else I en- ceded t he issuf,nce of the Balfour 
the grip of a kind of Challukah listed in a training corps. and Declaration . Herc was a people 
insti tution. The funds for them learned to form fours. Much o! the which had bEc11 divorced from its 
came not from public collections, time. what with the travel, the original h omeland for eighteen 
but from the never-ending gener- in terviews. the conferen ces, the centuries putting in a claim for 
osity of Baron Edmond de Roths- correspondence, the laboratories n'3ti t ut icm. /\nd a _w~ll -to-do, 
child . They had not envisaged a and the lecture rooms, I moved conteEtcd _ and s_elf-sat1shed J ew
process of n a tional development in a bout in a sort of a _dreamlike 1sh mmonty , a tmy mmonty, rose 
which J ewish workers and J ewish trance. It was threatenmg ( o be- in rcbclhon a;:~ i-:st t he proposal. 
lan d-owners would form harmoni- come more than I could stand . The 8Ssimil ~U,mi, t h:rnclfui of 
ous parts of a larger program. T hen, suddenly. a drastic change upper-class British _ J ews was 
There was no pioneering spirit. came into my life. aware that the Z10111s t _cause was 
Moreover. the few colonies were One day in March 19 16. I re- ma king_ great headway 111 irovern 
detached and scattered . There turned from a visit to Paris to find ment circles a i: cl 1:1 g1•neral _publlc 
was no real scientific study of soil a summons to the British Ad- opmion . but it ll'as only 111 the 
conditi~s. of crops, of the care mlralty, where I was to see Sir spring of I !Jl 7 that they felt the 
of cattle. There existed no sys- Frederick L. Nathan. head or the critical moment to be approach 
tern for training newcomers. powder d epartment. He explained ing. On M_ay 24, David L. Alex-

The pict ure was not all dark, that there was a serious sho!:tage ander. president of the Board of 
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"Ills M:tjesty's government view with fa\'or the establish
ment in Palestine of ,1 national home for the J ewish people. 
Balfour Declaration . November 2, 1917. 
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ing officialdom was not conducive Army o_fficers broug_ht out water conquest but which today are Zionist administration. expounded whole the response of American :;; 
to co-operat10n between ourselves am;! fruit, with greetmgs from the in process of realization. The cere- Its views and set forth conditions Jewry was remarkab1y good. The 
and the Brit ish or between our- Emir Feisal bidding us welcome to mony did not last longer than an on which it would be prepared first year's income was about four 
selves and the Ara_bs. The fa~t ~ camp. I may have been a little hour. When it was over the Zionist to support my mission . What we imes the $500,000 which Mr. Bran- ~ 
was that Arab host1l!ty gamed m llghtheaded from the sudden anthem "Hatikvah" and "God had here was a revival , in a new deis had set as the maximum ob- = 
momentum as the days passed . _BY change of climate, but that night, save the King" were sung. But no form and a new country , of the tainable fr?m the Jews of America. t'!l 
the time a c1v1l admm1strat10n as I stood there I suddenly had one seemed anxious to leave and old cleavage oetweer. " Eas~" and thus provmg the tonic effect of ~ 
tmder Sir Herbert Samuel took I the feeling th~t three thousand we stood silent, with bowed heads . "West" in Zionism and J ewry . The settin g a fairly high budget. We ~ 
over, the gulf between the t\;o __ peo- ye&.rs had vanished, had become round the little row of st.ones, while popular slogan called it. In fact, still had nothing near the sum < 
pies 1\ as all eady difficult to b11dge. as nothing. Here I was, on the the twillght deepened mto night. "Washington vs. Pinsk," a con- required. However, we could go o 

Challukah Jewry identical ground, on the identical -- venient double allusion to Brandel.3 ahead with some land-purchase, t!l 

There was a second Jevtish com- . and myselt . Immigration and settlement. ~ 
muni ty in Palestine, an old quaint · All our endeavors to f ind a com- The Brit ish Mandate over Pales- t!l 
pictu resque and appeaiing com- I ;~-· • promise formula led to nothing. tine was ratified by the League of ._ 
muni ty which long antedated the ••i•• Samuel Untermyer . the brilliant Nations. but not ·w ithout a Zionist ~ 
upbuilding of the Jewish Home- / , lawyer and arbitrator . did h is best setb~ - t_he " Churchill ~lJite ... 
land. This was Challuka h Jewry, ,,.,.... .\ ,, in vain . In the end we were com- Paper . Thzs document , published. ~ 
elderly, strictly r eligious men and e 11 f 1 

~~, pelled to -break off relations with in June. 1922, removed Trans-

;ia~:~o ;~:yei,e:;~ ;~i~y ~~SJ .· ) :~:. ' '- · , · 7. ' ~!~eB~a~~~~~!~~u£~ :::ed im~~fc;~ fs~;d~:t{~~/:1 t~~::i:eai::1 i~l~s~f:e~ ~ 
good deeds ·generally. They lived ., J ewish public that. by virtue of Dr. Weizman;i and hi_s colleagues ;.. 
m a strange world of their own. r the decision of the last Zionist accept ed because to re1ect it would ~ 
All th ey knew definitely about the ~ Conference. and of the authority have meant re1ectzon of the man-
war was that it had dried up the ,, vested in m e as president of the date, and beca~se it es'.abllshed "'l 
source of most of their incomes, World Zionist Oraanization 1 de - the prrnczple of absorpt ive capac- :,:, 
since n o money could now reach -' clared the Kere; Hayesod- the ity," zmmzgratzon at the rate of O 
them from their European bene- ., Palestine Foundation Fund-to be the ecollomzc capacity of Pales- ;.. 
factors. .,, established m th e United S tates. tme to absorb _new arrzvals Dr. ~ 

A · · 'd t t f th t .(~ ~ I Weizma71n contmues: ... curwus mci en ou O a / The fact was the Amencan lead - ;.. 
t ime has stayed vividly m my . . . We know now, though we were 
m emory My t rain was due ·to -- ~--'----- ------"'--'"' e1 s did not \\ a n t the K eren Ha~ e- not so sure m 1922, that the prln- ~ 

ull t · f L dd 1 Dr. Weizmann with King 1:- e,sal. commander in chief of the sod. nor did they really \\ ant to ciple of "absorptive capacity " if ;.. p ou o y a; my uggage was tl z t o. t. · 
b · t k to th r .-\rab Army. ----1see 1e wms rgamza ion a generally apphed, could have been :,:, emg a en out e car. no- world oraamzat10n They m sisted ~ 
ticed two venerable gentlemen- errand, of ray ancestors in the y th t tl "b t 1 , Id b f . the key to the rapid and stable ex-
th b. d t h d f 1 ' h . t h a 1e es Pan \OU e 01 panslon of the Y1shuv (the J ewish "" eir com me a«es mus ave awn o my peop es 15 ory, w en The Brandeis Group every separate Z10111st Federation . .. S"' 
been m the neighborhood of on~ they came to negotiate with the -the ~rman the Austrian the commumty, llterally meanlllg the ... 
hundred and eighty years-bear ruler of the country for a. right In July, 1920. there came my Poll.sh-to und~rtake some sp~cific settlem~nt"l. We also know that ~ 
m~ down on m e. They said: "Bu of way, that they m ight return to rs t large contact with America , task in Palestme. the executive o! it was m fact apphed in such a .o 
you are not really going away~. their home. the arrival In London o! a large the Wo,ld Zionist Organiza tion spmt as to prove a stumbl!Ilg 
You can't go now T here are stUl r found the Emir surrounded by :"IDencan delegation to the Zion- havmg nothmg to do but "co-ordi- block to Jewish enterpr1Se. In 
some matters of importance t his warriors. a forbidding-looking 1st Annual Conference . Justice n ate·· the work T his proposal fairness I must add that great op-
settle here ." band Among them moved T . E . UlS_ D. Brancle1S headed the would have meant. m effect, the portumtles _really d1_d open out 

I was only too conscious tha Lawren ce . famous afterward as encan delegation . There at reduct10n of the whole World Zion - before us m Palestm e, but we 
there were matters of importance "Lawrence of Arabia ," chatting to once became manifest divergences ist Organization to the status of could not take full advantage of 
st ill unsettled-many of them to var ious chiefs. After t he usual ex- between the Amencan leaders and a technical buncau. them while the time served be
remain so for many years-but I change of politenesses, I explained ourselves. and wlthm the Amen-
did not at once grasp what was to Feisal our desire to do every- can delegation. tGo . .- _ ,.. . . : . 
meant. T he elder proceeded to thing in our power to allay Arab With a numLer of my Euro- · ·~ -
enlighten me : fears and our hope that he would an colleagues I felt that we s.-· 

"Do you not know that th lend us his powerful moral sup- hould lose no time in approach
Feast of Tabernacles is almos port. I stressed the fact that there ·ng the great Jewish organiza tions 
upon us and we have no myrtles?" was a great deal of room in the hich might wish to share in the 
(At the Feast of Tabernacles cer- country if in tensive development practical work in Palestine. with 
tain prayers are said by orthodoxi were applied. and that the lot of a view to the crea tion of some 
J ews while they hold a pal ml the Arabs would be greatly im- kind of J ewish council. This was 
branch adorned with myrtles i;.;] proved through our work there. the idea which eventually devel
one hand and an ethog, or citro~ With all this I found the Emir moped mto the Jew1Sh Agency. To 
in the other.) I full agreement. as Lawrence later the American leaders it seemed 

A li tt le sta rtled, I said: ··sure! confirmed to m e by letter. nnecessary to have any kind of 
you can get myrtles from Egypt." This first meeting in the desert double organization . It was their 

My friends looked pained. T heYl laid the foundations of a l ifelong view that people who wished to 
wanted myrtles from Trieste. Ii fr iendship. I m et the Emir several co-operate in the work of rebuild
expl ained carefully that there wa times afterward in Europe and our ing the Jewish National Home 
a wa r on . and that Trieste w negotiations crystallized in to an could join the Zionist Organiza
in enemy territory. "You will hav agreement drawr. up by Colonel ion. 
to mak e do ," I said, "with Egyptian Lawrence and signed by the Emir A complicated and sometimes 
myrtles. " iand myself. Thus the leader of a crimonious d iscussion developed 

My interlocutors brought outlthe Arab world came to a com- around this s ubject. Finally the 
their trump _card . "But there is a plete understanding with us and proposal of the Bra ndeis group 
quaran tme imposed on the im- would, no doubt . have carried this vas defeated by a subs tantial 
por tation of plants from Egy pt: understanding into effect if his rnj ori tv . 
the military authorities do not destiny had shaped as we at that A se.cond controversial 
permit it ." !time expected it would. was the budget. The European An a ir view of the Hebrew University in Palestine as it 

We seemed to have reached a I Unfortuna tely, for reasons be- roup set this at something in the a ppears today. 
deadlock. I had to go. But in yond his control . he was unable eighborhood of 2,000 .000 poun ds f----------------,,----------------
Cairo, when I went_ to take leave 1to r eaHze his ambitions. He did . year. to wh ich •.hey themselves I attended the Cleveland con- cause of lack of really substantial 
of General Allenby Just before my not umte the Arab world, but was ould contribute very little . The ention of the Zionist Organiza - support from the Jews of Europe 
~oat sailed. he suddenly sa id: ll forced out of Syria and_ given the mericans were shocked by th is i_on of America _in June . 1921. bu t and America . 

By the wa y, about those tl.rone of Iraq . Arab uni ty receded , 'as ronomical" fi gure, and as- d not thmk 1t proper to take H b U · · 
m yrtles'" He pulled a letter out 1once more into an unfulfilled 1~rted they could not guarantee rt in the proceedings. The issue e re u· nwersrty 
of h is pocket. glanced at it. and jdream. ors: than 100.000 pounds a year. ~· as fough t out between the Ameri- The years that led up to 1929 
added: "You know, it is an im- 1 The second entry on the credit Uustice Brandeis con tended this can ·z1onists: on the one side the were for the Z1omst movement 
portant business : it's all in the side of the Zionist Commission K\·as the u tmo.;;t. that could be got ationally known figures of Judge land the_ National H ome years o_f 
Bible : I read it up in the Book of may have looked much less im- !rrom American J ewry , and this ul ian Mack. P rofessor Felix alternating progress and setbac_k. 
Nehemiah last night. Well, you'll pressive at the time; no one today bt a time when it was well known rankfurter . Rabbi Stephen s.

1

and of the gradual emergence m 
be glad to hear that we have denies its value . On the afternoon It.hat America n Jews had acquired ise: on the other relatively ob- Palestine of foundations wh ose 
lifted the quarantine. and a con- 1of July 24, 1918 , the foundation land were acquir ing considerable cure but thoroughly representa - solldi_ty was to be demonstra ted m 
signment of myr tles wi ll get to ,stones of the Hebrew University ~veal th . ive figures like Lou is Lips ky, I the time that followed . . 
Palestine in good time fo r the were laid on Mt . Scopus in the I" r found myself expla ining that braham Goldberg and Morris One eve_nt stands ou t on which 
Feast of Tabernacles ' " presence of _General Allen_by a_nd ~'e could not possibly adopt a othenbe_rg. The result was that -I lmger with pleasure. and :hat 1s 

Tl,e Po ., iti ve Sid,• Moslem, Chr1St1an and J ew!Sh dig- budget of that ord er : I added that he admmistration was _defeated the _o~ening of the Hebrew Um-
. . lm tanes. ti f th is was all he could find in y an overwhelming maionty. I versit) · . 

Tw o_ achievements may, I th ink. The physical setting of the cere - t merica . r should ha\·e to come am afraid that they did not prove By t he, spnng _of 1_92~. we could 
be wntten down to_ the credit of mo:-iy was of unforgettable and ver and try fo r myself. very good losers. for the whole look at · our universi ty and . feel 
the Zio111sts Commission of 19_18. f, ublime beauty. The declining sun I dou bt if Jus tice Bra nd eis ever rande is group resigned from the ther_e really was enough of it to 
One was_ the_ und_ersta nding 'fl ooded the hills of Judea and Ruite for gave me for that cha!- xecutive of the Amer ican organi- Just ify a formal "openmg cere 
rcached with Kin g Feisa l. Com- Moab with golden light. It seemed ~en ge . E\·entually the cc,nference ation . Nor did they r em ain neu- mony ." Of co~rse at that early 
m a nder in Chi_e f of . th e Arab Ito me that the transfi gured heights ~-cached agree men t with a group tral : most of th_e m entered . mto stage no stude1~..s had been a c~e~~
Arm y. who can ied _~i ea t wei gh t !were watch ing, wondering, dimly ~ f the American delegation _ act1_ve and form_id_able oppositio_n ed. but a body of research \\ Ot k
m Arabi a . To see him . I se t out 1aware perhaps that this was the cadcd by LouL, Lipskv _ which aga inst ou r activ ities . There is ers was_ gradually assembling and 
from Pa les t in e for Akaba. and !beg inning of the return of their m· ited m e to come over· lo Amer- ittle doubt that our effor ts in the the vanous institutes were_ takmg 
procecdecl the nce up the Wady 1own peopl e after many days. Below ca at the ea rli es t o'pportunity and first. few years after Cleveland- shape. After . much discuss10_n and 
Ara ba in to Trans-Jordan . The lus lay Jerusalem, gleaming like a ee for myse l[ what cou ld and cru cial years for Palest me-would heart_-sea ich m g. therefore, we sent 
T ur ks st!ll held the J_ordan Va lley; Jewel. vha t could no t be don e. have been much more produ cti ve out mvi tations for an opening 
thu s the Journ ey wh ich today can We wer~ prac t ically wi thin the • . . . . but for th e im pla cable hosti l!ty of ceremony to be conducted by Lord 
be made in a coupl e of hours by souncl of the guns on the northern 1 1·"' 10 A rru>rrnr most of our form er colleagues. Ba lfour on April 1, 1925 . 
car from J erusalem. took upward front . I spoke briefly of our hopPs On my a rrival in New York I Samuel Untermyer beca me the Today . less t.han a quarter of a 
or ten days . In the hea t of J une for the uni versity-hopes which ecei-:cd a printed memorandum first president of the K eren Haye - century after the operung cere
lt was no pleasure jaunt. at that momen t seemed as remote n which the Brandeis group . sod (later swall owed up in the mony. we have at J erusalem a 

In sight of h eadQuarters . Arnb as the cfltastrophe of the Roman ·hich constitut!'<1 the American United Jewish Appeal). On the full-fled ged universi ty, comparable 
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I then spoke of Akaba. Akaba XII ~ome political party ~hlch tries 
is at present a useless bay. It l o shape the mind of the child 
needs to be dredged, deepened and The Chai enge Imost from the cradle. Party con-
made into a waterway capable of I write this on the day following rol of education makes for In
accommodating ships of sizable the historic decision of the United fficieney and produces a bias In 
dimensions. I pleaded fur ther Nations. ,the mind and soul of the child 
wi th thj? President tha t if the As the year draws to a close the rom the very start. It will weaken, 
Egyp tians choose to be h ostile to Jewish people and particularly the and not strengthen. the state. In
the Jewish S tate . they can close Zionists face' a very great cha!- stead of partisanship there must 
naviga tion to us _through the Suez lenge. Before another year is over be citizenship, w~ich, of course, 
Canal when _ this _become~ _their we must found a Jewish state ; we transcends party mte_rests. 
proper ty, _a s it will 111 a few y ears . must prepare a constitution , se t up Our technical and higher educa
The Irnq1s, too. can make it dif- a government. organize our de- tlon has to be brought up to date 
f icult for us to pass throu_gh the fenses and begin to r econstruct the and expanded with the new nee 
Persian Gulf. Thus we m ig~t be present Nat ional Home so as to of the state. We shall need_ rail 
c :t off '.'nt irely fi om th: ?· ien~ ma ke it capable of absorbing some way engine~rs, harbor engmeer 
\:Y e coula_ meet such ,an even,u;j~;; six thousand immigrants a month. and shipbuilders. We shall no 
t~i~,.m~i 1~~! ~:iv°~~n At~~!1 The Bu t all these matters, wh ether have the opportunity ,t ~sod: 

· h a crreat man y attrac- in the realm of finance or of con- mg new lndustnes. o . 
P_~oJ ectosst~iliti~s ai'ld the mere sti tu tional arrangements, r eally we must enlarge greatly the avai~
;~cet £i1at such ~ t h ing could be deal wi t h the externals of the sit- able techmcal skill , mcreasm; / 
done would urobably sen e as a uation. The sta te is merely a ves- 111 q_uant1ty an_d 1mprovmg 1 
deterren t against closing th e road sel into which the contents still Quality and efficiency. 
to India for the J ews. I was have to be pou red , and 1t 1s neces- Happily we have made an_ ex-
extremely 1iappy to find t ha t t h e ary to know wha t the con ten ts are cellen t beginning in our _agncul 
P resident read ti1e m ap Yery likely to be . . tural col onization. I believe w 
quickly and \·ery clearly. He Now the firs_t elemen t_ m such have, th rough our system of !an 
promised me th '.H he would com- conten ts . and m my op:nJon the nationaliza tion and co-operatives 
municate at once wi th tl'le Amei - very !1feblood of a stable ~oc1ety. 1s avoided many mistakes from wh1c 
ican delegat ion at Lake Success. justice. and n ot merely as an ab- old and pqwerful states suffer m 

k about three stract principle but as carried out their economy today. We have no 
, At • N_e w hYor fternoon of t he in the la w courts and by the Judi- "poor whites." and we also ~ave 

0 clock m t e ba dor Herschel ciary. It must be quick. it must no feudal landlords. We have a 
same day. A~ a;s~h American r. ot be expensive-so that every healthy, intelligen t. educated 
Johnson. hea 1 ° . ~ h Sher- one has access to it--and it mus t small-holder who cultivates his 
delegatwn , ca l __ e? t1 en~i ~ order be equal for every one . There rnu~t land intensively . in a scientific 
tok of }!1e J_ei\ is~ t~ decision to no t be one Jaw for the Jews and way. is able to ex tract sustenance 
to_ ad\ i, e him O frorne t he J ewish another fo r the Arabs._ We must in a dignified fash ion from a com
exclude Ak_a~a f Mr Shertok stand firm by the ancient prmc1- para ti vely small plot , have a house, 
Sta te. Shm t Yf a_ tet~ ubject was pie enuncia ted in our Torah: "One nd hearth , and even economize a l 
entered ?u t be me __ e \ delegate law and one manner , hall be for little for a ra iny day. So much has _ _ _ _______ __i _______ _.-L.;.a11;..... ___ -::--:---

b~oachea .. the A~1uc~ n At the you and for the stranger tha t so- been written and said about this Dr. Chaim Weizmann (Center) is assist~d into _the F_or_eign 
wa5 calleu to the L ep_ 0 e. the journeth with you. " In saymg side of our life that I need not Office as he and other Je"ish leaders met_ with F~re1gn l\.liruster 
ot~: r end of th c wire \\·~states , this. I do not assume that there expatiate on it here. I would on_ly Ernest Bevin in a last-minute effort to brmg Jewish representa-
Pi e,iden t of t hf Umte~ d the are tendencies toward 111equallty ike to add that if I had to beg111 tion to the London conference on Palestine. 
tellmg him that 1e consi _.e~e the or discrim ination. It is merely my life over again, and educate . . 
proposal to keep_ Akaba wit 111 one a t imely warning which is particu- my children again. I wou ld per- Jewish peasant. or the emergence program of the Jewish state. An 
J ewish S ta te a reasonable · larly necessary because we shall aps emulate the example of our of a kulak type . Th is cannot hap- enormous amoun t will have to b!' 
Obviously t he P~esident h ad bee~ have a very large Arab minority. peasan ts in Nahala! or Dagan iah. pen any more under ou r system. lef t to t ria l and _error. and we sh?.l i 
as good as his I\ Or_d_ and 111 a fe i~ I am certa in that the world will The is now an opp~rtunl ty to One would like to see an offset ha ve to learn the hard way--:by 
shor t hours had giv en the n:ces jud"e t he Jewish Sta te by what it ir~e more land create more against the rapi d growt h of towns experience. T hese are merely 111-
sary instruct ions to th e Arneucan wili° do wi th t l-i e Arabs. just as the !~~umore of these s~ttlements. and like Tel Aviv and Haifa. One d ications and signp_os_ts point~ 
delega twn. Jewish people at la rge Will be establish again a sort of balance should stnve toward decentral!za- mg along the road \1_h1ch 1~ m :1-

Th e decisio:1 open ed the way to judged by what we do or fail to do between the town and th e village. t1on of the urba n popula t10n , and op11110n must be fo lio\\ ed if ". e a re 
the vote of the General Assembly in this state where we have been Civilization is based more on the n_ot toward the creat10n of monster to reach our goal. Th is g_oal_ 1s t.ne 
on Nov . 29 . when, by a maionty given such a wonderful opportu- village and on God 's earth than on c1t1es . as we see m Europe and pb u1 ldmg of a _h igh c1v1llza t1-J1; 
of 33 to 13 . the Um ted Nat10ns nity after thousands . of years of he town, however attractive cer - America. base_d on the austere stan da rds o, 
declared : ·"The Mandate for Pales- Jwandering and suffering. . ain features of our town life may Many questions will emerge in J ewish ethics. 
t ine shall terminate as soon a~ Bu t justice. t hough the first, is e. It is in the quiet nooks and the formative stages of the state F rom these standards we must 
possible, but in any case no t l~tei only one of the elements m the orners of the village trni.t the with regard to religion. There arenot swerve . as we unfor tuna tely 
than Aug. 1. 1948. . . Inde- contents_ of the ~tate. We shall be anguage , the poetry and literature powerful religious communit ies !nhave done _dunng the shor t pen vct 
pendent Arab and Jewish sta tes, !aced with an important reform of a country are enriched. The Palestine which now , under a dem-of the nat10nal home, by bendmg 
and the specific 111 ternat10nal in the whole system of educat10n, tabi!ity of the country does not ocratic regime , will rightly dernan the knee to strange gods . The 
regime for t he City of Jerusalem and par ticularly in our elementary epend so much on the towns as to assert themselves. I think it · rophe ts have always chast ised 
. . : shall come in to exis tence land secondary schools. We have n the rural population. The more our duty to make it clea r to themjthe Jewish peopl_e~ with the u: rnost 
in P a1estme two mon ths after the at present a system based on class umerous and the more settled the from the very beginni.ilg that,1seventy for this tendency, and 
evacuation of the armed forces of divisions. I think it Is essent_ial atter. the wider and more solid is whereas the state will treat withwhene\·er it slipped back in pag.l n-
the Mandatory Power has been ~o see that we have a unJfled he basis of the state. We do not the highest respect the true reli-lis.m. whenever it reve 1: ted. it was 
completed, but in any case no chool system for which the state eed, in our case . to fear the con- gious feelings of the community, I unish ed by the stern God of 
late r th an Oc~948." s a whole is responsible , and not ervation or backwardness of the cannot put the clock back by mak-Israel. Whether prophets will once 

- -------'===-------.1_ ________ _ _ ____ ___,-'-'---'-'--'--'--------11;;;;;~1, ing religion the cardinal principle more a nse among the J ews 111 the 

in the conduct o! the state. Re 
1
n ea ~ _fu ture it is difficul t i,o _say. 

liglon should be relega ted to th1But 1f they choose the \\ ao . of 
synagogue and the homes o!· t hos honest and hard and clean linng. 
families that want it; it should oc on the land_ m _settle rnen ts_ built _o n 
cupy a special position in th1the old principles . and 111 c1t1es 
schools; but it shall n ot contra cleansed of_ the dross wh ich has 
the ministries of state. been some times rn1S taken _for c1v1-

1-
., 

·- ' 

Char;:ed with the duty "to inquire how the mandate for Palestine Is b~lng 1,?1plemented 
· 1 ti ns to the obligation of the mandate towards Arabs and Jews respectively, the Royal 
~o~e.:i s~on left London in November 1936 for Palestine to investigate the causes or the 
A b J ish troubles which resulted in the death of over 300 persons. Left to rirht, they are 
s::w~ e;t Victoria Station : Professor Coupland. Sir Laurie Hammond, Sir Horace Rumbold 
and Lord Peel. 

lizat ion. if they cen te r their ac t1v1-
I have spoken o! _the prnblem o~ties on genu ine rn lues whe~her in 

our mternal relat10ns wi th ounlindust ry. agr icul ture . science. lit
Arab, mmonty. We must al_so face erature or art, then God will rook 
the arduous task of ach1evmg unl down benignly on His ch ildre!1 who 
derstandmg and co-operation w1tHaf te r a !on" wanderin cr h ave come 
the Arabs of the Middle East. Th 1horne to s:rve Hirn "i th a psal m 
successful accomplishment of t his on th eir lips and a spade in th f.' ir 
task w11! depend on two 1mportan hands. reviving their old coun try 
f1:-ctors. First, the Arabs must_ b and making it a cen ter of human 
given the feeling that the dec1s10n civilization 
o! the United Nations is final and · 
that the Jews will not t respass on 
any territory outside the bound
aries assigned to them. As to the 

:XIH 
Epilogue 

latter, there does exist such a fear By the time I a rr i\·ed in Wash 
In the hearts of many Arabs. and ington (March 18. 19481. t he ad-
1this fear must be eliminated In \·erse t ide had apparently become Ivery way. Second. they must see irresist ible. I saw Presiden t Tru

rom the outset tha t their brethren man who was sympathetic per
ithin the J ewish state are treated sonailv. but r doubt whether he 

xactly like the Jewish ci t izens . It himseif \\·a3 aware _of the extent to 
111 be necessary to create a spe- wh ic h his own pollcy and purpose 
ial department dealing with the h ad been balked by subordinates 
on-Jewish minori ty. The object in the S ta te Department. On the 

~
f the department shall be to asso- folio\\ in g day, Senator Austin . the 
iate this mino~it_y _ wi th _all t he Un ited S tates represe nta tive in the 
eneflts and act1nt1es which will Security Council. announced the rrow up in the J ewish state . reversal of American policy. He 
It_ is no t the purpose of the~e proposed . t hat the implementation 

losmg pages to outlme the full of parti tion be suspended. that a 
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:; truce be arranged in Palestine, and he last fifty years. Presidency of Dr. Weizmann is a 
that a special session of the Gen- Amidst the avalanche of mes- moral necessity for the State of 
era! Assembly be called in order to ages reachin~ me from Tel Aviv. Israel." I quote these words, at the 

"' approve a trusteeship. In spite of here was one signed by the five risk of incurring the charge- of 
: all the forewarnings, the blow was abor party leaders in the provi- immodesty, only as an indication 
"" sudden, bitter and, on the surface, sional government. David Ben- of the essential unity of purpose 
oc fatal to our long nurtured hopes. ,urion, Eliezer Kaplan. Golda which underlay all those struggles 
..., In the swift movement of r ecent /!eyerson , David Remez and M ::ic!1 -, of ideology and method which 
~ events a great part of the public Shert.ok: ,"On the occasion of th" formed part of our movement. But 
~ may already h ave forgotten how esta blishm~n t of the Jewish S t3 te I will not deny that the occasion 
;:, dark the picture looked for us we send our greetin gs to you. was one which filled me with pride 
~ then. The United States delegation, who h~V:e done more than _any as well as with a feeling of deep 
.., lead by Senat.or Austin , called on ot-her living man toward its cre'a- humility . 
. me at my hot el and tried to enlist tion." · · _ - T .,-,.. days la~er, whrn My first official act as President 
~ my support for the trusteeship I was restmg m my h_otel from the of the State of Israel and my last 
Q proposal. I must have astonished fatigue of th e preceomg weeks. a on American soil was to accept the a as well as disappointed them, for message rwched me that, accord- invitation of the President of the 
.., I declared blunt ly that I put no mg to one of the news agen cies, United States to be his guest in 

stock in the legend of Arab mili- the Provision;iJ Council of State Washington. I found Pennsylvania 

~ ~~'./ i~;;},\t;o~n~f t~aa\e~tf~~s~~e\:~.i ~~~c1;!~t~~ ~~!d!~c~\:~~:i~-!~~-/ t~~~e~e : t~\~:d a;~t~s:a~1~ fr~ t~= 
; ~~/t~~~l~~:c{;le i~i~~i~~~7-~~1g;;I~ ~l~/~~i~f ait~~ ~~{~~!~e~1~-\ t~1~ ~~~~ = ~~~r;~:t;t~~1~ ~;e[l~~e~~s~~~~1~~~ 

justified and eminently realistic. sa nd urgent problems. of \\"hrch the initiative he had taken In the 

. --- --------------- --------, 

Dr. Weizmann looking down upon the mountains of Moab 
from the Hebrew University in Pales tine. ~ Then when the General As- n ot the leaSt \\"ere the dangers of immediate r ecognition of the new 

• sembly 0

0 f the United mitions re- the Arab invasion. would hav~ state. As a gift symbolizing the _ _ _ _ _ _ 

~ f1~~ve~::u1:: ~~d-~~!!g!~e;~:li~~~ l ee:1e!rv~~g1};01~~~1~. t~~~~v~-~t~f;~ !~~~;s: s~~~~i~f~heI /;~e:~n~~ ~(: ~~int~i:ra~f0~1~~o~~is 1;;1~~· w~~: ~~1(l;s_on to Israel to assume my 
~ called liberation Army of Fawzi sam~ messai;e _·.rn~_ repeated_ over cussed t.he economic and polit ical directed agains t_ the_ Holy City. Here. in the quiet of Glion , 
c,.;, Kawukji had been soundly trounced the 1_adIO and \, as picked up_ m the aid which the State of Israel would The Hebrew Umvers1ty and the S\,·1tze:·land. I wn te these closing 
:Z at Mishmar Ha-Emek. In some .adJommg_ room_ where my wife was need in the critical months that Hadassah Medical Center were lines to the first pa:·t of a story 
~ parts of the country the Jewish enter tammg fnends. Almost at the lay ahead. The President showed under bombardment. Jewish which is not yet half told--is. 
;;: forces had assumed the offensive . same momen_t._ Aubrey ~ban ~ame special in terest in the question of shrines in J erusalem which had indeed . hardly begun. Of th•~ 
o Departments of centralized gov- m fl om Maai~on Squaie Gai den. a loan for development proJects survived the attacks of barbanans cro\\"cled events of the last few 
~ ernment were being created in where th e J ews of New York werl' :l.nd in using the influence of the in mec!iev:i. I times were being iaid months . of the first struggles and 
Q.. areas which the British were pro- celebralmg a t a mass rally which United ~tates to insure the de- waste. An atmosphere had been triumphs of the infant state of 
~ gressively evacuating. It was clear I could not attcnd because of 111 fense of Israel-if possible, by pre- created in which the ideals of th e Is rael. of truces and renewed at
::i:: that while the United Nations was health _. He brought defimte con- venting Arab aggression through· State of Israel and th e policies of tacks. of mediation and of old 
~ debating truste-eship, the Jewish firmat1on of_ th e report. That eve - United Nations action, or if war Great Britain, under Mr. Bevin's solutions in new guises, I will not 

state was coming into being. In nmg my fnends g::tthered 111 our continued to be forced upon us. I.Jy direction, were brought into bloody soeak here. These mattei;s a re to_o 
Palestine, where the doubts and hotel apartment_ and raised glasses insuring that we had the necess::: ry conflict. close to be evaluated . All I have 
hesitations which reigned at Lake of champa~ne 111 a toa SL to the arms. I had n o µbee in Engla nd at written is by way of introduction_, 
Success found no echo. there was Pre_srdent of Isra el. . The following day I set sail fo r ~L;c h :;, Umc. and I felt it to be a one of the man y prefaces that may 
n_o thought of relinquishing the ~ 11; n ext day If re1ceiv~d : dmo~e Europe. IL had been my original t:d ter inco;1g ruity that I should y~t be written to _the n ew history 
nghts conferred on us and by a detai,ed iepo, ~ 0 t 1e_ pr oc~e m,,s mtent10n to go agam to England no t be a ble to set foo t in a coun- 01 Israel. Its wntmg has been for 
suicidal act of self-denial refusing t Te~ ~ v1;· 11.h'k Mm,~~er tff ~usd for personal and family reasons. try whose people and institutions me a labor compounded of pain 
statehood. ice. 1 · e ix o_se n ue 1· ia I now felt that I was no longer free I held in high esteem, and with and pleasure, but I am thankful 

In the second week of May I proposed my electwn. Mr. Ben- to do so. Arab armies were attack- which I i, nc! so 10,1c r,nd so stub- to lay it aside in favor of more 
affirmed my intention of going ~~r'.on. Pnme Mll1ISle '.· and Mm- ing Israel by land and from th e bornly sough t to lin k the Jewish active and vractical vursuits. If 
ahead with a bid for recognition of bseI _of Defen se. had seconded _it . air. The spearhead of this a g- people by ties of mu tual interest anything I have said should lead 
t 11e J e:vish State as soon as it was r~ did no~ conc_eal t~e_ ~atyd d~f= gression was the Arab .Legion of ancl co-operation . So I decided to the reRder to look more under
proclarmed. On May_ 13, I wrote ei ences O opm:on .\\ 1'.c 1a , 1 !'rans-Jordan, equip..ied 1.> :: Br; , :~i1 a rrange my affairs in France. standingly and more kmdly orr 
Mr . Truman ~xpressmg my hope v'.de~ us_ 111 '.ecr1t }ears ... ~e d\\ e~t resources, finan ced by the British From France we proceed0d to the early chapters of our new his
that the Umted States would 0 :1· rnwevei · _0 . say· . ou treasury, tramed and command- S\\"itzerland. where I planned t.o tory now in the making, I shall 
promptly recognize the provisional \\he ther the Pi esidency is neces- d by Bri~ish offic,-rs . By a parL H.: u- take a mu ch-needed rest before feel amply rewarded , 
government. On the 14th of May, sary to Dr. Weizmann, but the 
the President and his advisers were 
in constant consultation on the 
Palestine issue. The Assembly of 
the United Nations was still in 
session. In Palest ine the British 
mandate had only a few more 
hours to run. And an historic as
sembly of the representatives of 
the Yish u\· was convoked in Tel 
Aviv, and proclaimed to the world 
the rightful independence of t he 
Jewish State. to take effect as of 
the hour of the termination of the 
British mandate. 

At a few minutes past six o'clock, 
American time, unofficial news 
reached Lake Success that the 
Jewish state had been r ecognized 
by the government of the United 
States. The delegates were in
credulous, which perhaps was nat
ural at a time when many wild 
rumors were running through the 
corridors of the United Nations 
bui ld ing. Finally , after much con
fusion, Dr. Jessup rose to read the 
following statement from the 
White House: 

"This government has been in
formed that a J ewi,;h state has 
been proclaimed in Palestine, and 
recognition has been requested by 
the provisional c-overn ment itself. 
The United States recognizes the 
provis iona l government as the cle 
facto au thority of the new State 
of Israe l. " 

This historic statement must be 
regarded not only as a n act of high 
sta tesmanship : it had a peculiar 
and significant fitness. for it set 
the sea l on America's long and 
generous record of support of 
Zion ist aspin tions. 

On May 15, a great wave of re
joic ing spread throughout the 
J ew ish world . We WNr facr to 
fa ce with the bas ic rea lities . am! 
this wa s what we had asl-:C'd for . 
If the State of Israr l cou ld clcfr nd 
Itself . surv ive and remain e ffective . 
it would clo so largely on its own . 

This supplement and the Chaim 
Weizmann autobiography were made 
possible through the co-operation of 
the Rhode Island Zionist Region and 
the Jewish Herald. 

T he lssur would br decidr rl . as we 
were wi llin g It should br . by the President Harry S. Truman holds the Torah, or sacred scroll. that he received from Dr. Chaim Weizmann. president of the 
bas ic stren gth and solid ity of tiH' new Jewish State of Israel , May 25, In' Washington. 
organism whi ch we Imel crralrcl in 
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Celebrate 40th Wedding Anniversary Basketball Make the most of your adver

tising dollars-use the J e w i s h c;,1 

H erald. 

Al the Center OUR 43rd YEAR-~ 

(Continued from Page 4 ) 

and '.\irs. Israel Sherman of Stan
wood Street was gi\'en Sunday by 
their children . Hostesses were :Mrs. 
Alben Sokolow a nd '.\lrs . Lawrence 
Berri.ng. About 40 guests were pre 
sent. Entertainment by the ~1.isses 
Sarah A. Schwartz. R uth H alpern 
and Be\·erly PaYlow. pianists. was 
featured. 

Announce Birth 
'.\!r. and '.\!rs. Sam el Nelson ot 

G arfield .-\\·enue announce the 
birth oi their first child. a dau
ghter. Cindy Cheryl. on J anuar y 
~O. '.\!~s. Nel~on is the ,tormer Miss 
Barsye Gersnman. 

Bii;thday Party 
'.\1arsha G ail Coh er. . daughter 

oi '.\lr . and '.\!.rs. Re ben Cohen of 
Woodbi.rie Street. was h o. ored a t 
a part y celebrn t' ng her i ounh · 
bi.nhda,: . :\' ine ch 'ldren attended . 

· Girl Born 
The birth of their first ,child. a 

d a ghte r. Sheryl .-\ nn. on Janu
a ry -6 has been announced by '.\Ir. 
a. ,d '.\ i.:-s. R. L . Snow oi Alabama. 
The maternal grandparents are 
'.\!r. and '.\[rs . Samuel R dace,·sky 
oi Goddard Street. 

G raduates 
'.\! is.s '.\!ari!yn Bachman. daugh 

ter of Mr. and '.\!rs . Louis Bach
m a n oi Gallatin Stree t, graduated 
irom H ope High School '.\!onday 
n en ing. She is a m ember oi the 
R. I. H onor Society. 

Announce Birth 

:'IIR. A:S-D ~IRS. GEORGE s.-nmPERIL of 264 Fourth Street 
celebrate d their 40th wedding anni,-ersary on ·wednesday e,-ening, 
Januarv 12. ~Ir. and :'tlrs. Sarndperil left Wednesday aboard the 
Queen \iary for a Yaca tion trip t-0 Palestine. 

Photo by F red Kelma n 

I Varsity in 2nd Place I With the season approaching 
the half way m ark. the JCC Var- ' 

: si tY bas ket ba ll team is in second 
place in the New England J ew
ish Welfare Board League a nd in 
a good posit ion to threa ten the 
leader. The Varsity dropped its 
first game of the year 37-35 a nd 
has since won three straigh t by 
large scores . Lenny Kaplan is he 
team·s outs tandin g player a nd 
lea ding scorer. 

S ta ndings and Scorer s 
Followi11g are t h e names. earns 

a nd point to a ls of the ten leading 
scorers 1:1 the Inte rmediate In e r 
mural L€ague: Coleman . B uccs-
76 : Gleckman. P awtucket AZ.-\-
65 : K a gen . Na rragansett AZA- ~ 
60: Raisman. P a wtucket AZ.-\-
58 : Schonfeld . R ollers-55 : Zarum . 

I BB.-\C- 53: Chernick, Rollers-49 : 

I Gr een s t e i. n. G renadiers--41: 
G ree berg. Orioles-36 : Z e id el . 

· R ollers-35. 
T he Buccs are the only unde

feated team in the league, boast 
ing a 5-0 record. T he Center R oll 
ers are in second place with four 

--- ----------- - - --- ----- --- 1 wins. one defeat. Then come Nar-
Sa n Fra ncisco where he com - raganset and P awtucket AZA. 
ple ed a course at the Naq· Offi- 3-2_: R oger Will iams AZA . 2: 3 : 
cers Electron:cs School at Trea- ana BB.-\C. Grenaa1ers and Ono
sure Island. Ens. Krasn ow was les. 1-4. 

Pawtucket and '.\1rs . Harold Al
ber s of :-.e,,· Bedford : and two 
sons. '.\1orris a nd Leona.rd H azen 
of Pa" .. cket . They ha,·e 16 grand
children . g1·adua ted from the U. S. Naval 

Academy. Annapo is. in June. 1947. 
Upon completion of his leave. he 
will j oin his ship. the USS G ood 
rich I DD831 i . in the '.\!ed iter-
ranean . 

In 

685 NORTH MAIN ST. 

Korb Baking Products 
)lay be Obtained at 

DRISCOLL 
AND LANE STORES 

11 Olneyville Sq., Olneyville 
1485 Broad St., Providence 

'49 
'.\[r. and ~!rs. Albert Sil,·erman 

of F ourth S treet announce the 
birth of a second child. a daug h
te~. J oan ."-_llyn. on Jan ary 18. 
'.\!.rs . S i Yerm a n is t he former '.\Llss 
Janet K apelow. 

Golden Wedding Anni,-ersary 
::-..1.r . and '.\!~s. Ha. ry H azen of 

Pa,nucket and Ba rrington cele
brated · heir 50th wedding anni
\·ersary Sunday at he :\'arragan
sett Hotel. '.\!arried in 1899 in 
R ussia . they a re h e parents of 
f.\·e da w,h e rs . '.\!.rs. Har~y Shaf
fer of Pro\' dence . '.\!.rs. Samuel 
Sa x of Troy. :\' . Y .. '.\!r s . Da ,·ia 
Sh ,,e~ a:-id '.\! rs. Da ,·id Soren of 

'.\!rs. H azen was presented with 
diamond earrings a nd '.\[r. Hazen 
wi h a diamond ring. About 70 
gues ts. including R a bbi and :Mrs. 
. -\ a r on Goldin. were present . 
T o!Ilmy '.\lasso furnished music 
for dancing. 

At :\'ew Hom e 
'.\Ir. and '.\!rs . Char les Gilden 

a n d son. formerly oi 64 Taylor 
Street . ha\·e ann ounced that they 
ar e now at home at 41 Harriet 
Street. 

Freddie Reduces Prices 

YOU CALL, 
WE DELIVER 

~ra~~k = lb 75c 
Veal Chops lb. 69c 

H. BERLINSKY 
WILLARD A YE~"l:E 

DExter 9595 

Honored at Dinner 
A dinner in h onor of '.\1iss Ela ine 

F:-ank was gi ,·en by her cousin. 
'.\!iss Selma K ono,·sky. a h er home 
on 84 Ea,ton s· eet. '.\Ll...s.s Fr ank 
\s·ill be m a rried Sunday to R ichard 
P a.;cter at the :-;rarragansett Hotel 
Ballroom. 

Beth El Bowling 
Spencers Have Da ughter By JACK .-\PPELBAL~I 

of '.\~~i~~hd r~~~d\S~~:o~;:e~~e~ Shades of Samson and De .ilah I 
birtl oi their first child. a dau- How the m ighty h ave fallen ' Jus t 
ghter . Elizabeth Elean or. on J an - as it bega n to ook like '.\1ilt Weiss
u ary l9. '.\!rs. Spencer is the form- man·s team was ac ually invin -

cible. a lon g ca me a super -charged 
er R t h Abraams. '.\!urra,· Tri.u-de team an d chopped 

Son t-0 )lillers down ·,he mighty WeL-ssm a ns by 
The birth of a son . Edward FO ffi POL'""TS. One m ore session 

Harofo. on NoYember 30. has been like that and we'll h aYe 16 teams 
announced by '.\!r. and '.\!r s . '.\fax figh t ing it out for first place. To 
'.\1 i le r of 34 Bogma n Street. t he m any cries of " \Vha hoppen". 

Home on Leave I all we got irom the Weissman 
E n s i g n Arthur Krasnow is I team was an assorted variety of 

spending his lea,·e with his par- grin s. I'll say this for them. Not 
ents. ;\[r_ and ;\lrs. Da\id Kras- one alibi'! 
now of Bay View Avenue, Edg e- Spea king of money. here·s an 
wood. He has just r e turned from I interesting little s idelight on our 

~==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; Thursday n i te act i\ it y . '.\1 urr a y 
I Trinkle a nd R-0land Block ha,·e 

FOR FINE, KOSHER CATERING 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

EXCLCSIYELY FOR 

KOSHER CATERING 
C~DER THE 

Supe rv is ion o f the W ood Hoco shruth 
The Narragansett Is the Only Hote l in Rhode Island 

Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization 

WITH ALL TIIE COl'-oYE~IESCES OF 

HOT EL ASH f>OWSTOW:"i LOCATION 

Booking~ for Sprin l! and Ea r ly Summer Now Being Accepted 

i a running pri,·ate little wager 
a ga ins t Allie Shatkin and yours 

I truly respective ly. This is cause 
for a tremendous a mount of 
scurryin g back and forth from 
their alley to ours and vice Yersa 

1 on the pan of the four of us. in 
order o keep ch eck on h ow we·re 
doing . Not . you un derstand. that 

' we don·t trust each other. Hm -m. 1 
I T he main purpose. really. is t-0 do 
1 som e tall and fancy heckling. and 
I beliHe me. we really pour it on . 

Organize Lott 

Family Circle 
O rga nization a nd e lection of 

I officers of t he L.att Family Circle ' 
took place a t the firs t m ee ting 
his week a the hom e of i\!r . and 

'.\!rs . Na h a n Chaiken . 38 War -
rington Street. I 

Officers elected were Mesdames 
l\lorris K a rk.l in . president : Cy 

I Goldenberg. \'ice pres ident : Ar
hur Azroff . secretltry. and Myer 

Green berg. trea urer . 

to 69! 
VEAL CHOPS 
LAMB CHOPS 
RIB STEAK 
STEER TONGUES 
CHUCK 
FLANKEN lb 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

CORNED BEEF lb. 69c 
Single or Double Brisket 

CHICKENS :SET WEIGHT lb. 46c 
NO Half Pound Added 

MEAT d POULTRY 

190 W ILLARD AVE~UE G A.11,tt 1555 

1'l 



---. ~ Mrs. Maurice Lundy 

= 00 ... 
~ 
e:j Before her marriage Deotmber 

19, Mrs. Lundy was Miss Berts nice Genser, daughter of Mr. 
Z and Mrs. Max Genser, of Gold
r.i smith Street. 
S Photo by George T. Dickson 
~ -------------

~ Old Colony Has 
= E-< 

7,860 New Accounts 
Edward H. Weeks was elected 

chairman of the board of Old 
Colony Cooperative Bank at a 
meeting held Wednesday after
noon. Others elec_ted were: 

Ralph R. Crosby, president ; 
Robert D. Gregory and R ay B . 
Owen , vice ·presidents; Charles C. 
Horton , treasurer; Carlton G . 
Muenchinger, secretary; Harry G . 
James, Edna N. Platt, Catherine 
J. McDermott, Elva H. Pettengill, 
Katherine M. R yan and Russell D. 
Pierce, assistant secretaries. 

Mr. Crosby, in his report for 
1949 as president, announced that 
savings in the bank during the 
year increased to $54, 179,294, a 
net gain of $2,568 ,127 for the year. 
7,860 new accounts were opened, 
bringing the total number of sav
ings shareholders to 48,452. Fin
ancing of 1638 new home owners 
amounted to $10,986,680 ; of these, 
577 were veterans under the G. I . 
Bill , in the amount of $3,990.185 . 

Mr. Crosby stated : "During 1948 
your institution finan ced the con
struction of 680 new h omes, which 
accounts for the greater part of 
the increase of $830,455 in loans 
in process, since many of these 
homes are still in the process of 
being built. 

"Reserves, which are now $5,-
266,777 were increased $383 ,922 
during the year, and are now 
9.7% of shareholders' accounts. 
This gives you a sound protection 
on your investment." 

Shoppers Guide 
To Meet Today 

A board meeting to complete 
plans for the forthcoming Had
assah's Shoppers Guide yearbook 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Al vin A. Sopkin. 45 Balton Road, 
this afternoon at 1: 30 o'clock. 

The committee in charge of the 
ye a r book includes: Mesdames 
Harry Alberts, editor-in-chief; 
David Dressler, advertising: Sam
uel Chernov, Adrian Goldstein. 
Simon Gordon, Robert Krasnow, 
Alber t Kumins, Julius Licht, Theo
dore Rosenblatt . Sidney Schaffer 
and Howard Sneider, co-chairmen 
and Rona ld SopkJn, chlldren's 
pa(.(e. 

Mrs. Alvin Sopk in is chairm a n 
or the board and Mrs . Abraham 
Blackman is co-chairman . Mrs. 
Irwin N. Silverman se rves ex
offlcio. 

from The 

Come These Great 

Canned Food Valu~s ! 

All t~,e popu lar cann e d 

fruits an d vegeta b les at 

lowest po ssible pr ices . 

For years we have safe 

guarded I he quality of 

all our canned fruit s and 

vegetab le,. Shop with 

confidence on every

thing you buy at First 

National Stores . 

CANNED FRUITS 
~hock Your Canned Fruit Shopping List 

D Peaches Richmond Sl i..:ed 
or Halve, 

290 1 27C CAN 

D Peaches Fina,! Shc•d or Holv•• 
29 o: 29c CAN 

D Fruit Cocktail n,, hmo nd 

D Fruit Salad ~inut 

D Apricots R,chmond Unpul•d 

D Prune Plums Finut 

D Comstock's sucEo APPLu 

D Grapefruit Fino,t Section, 

2, ~6A~'s 43C 
17 oz 29C CAN 

30 02 25c ('AN 

30 Ol '21c L"AN 

2.Joz 16C CAN 

~~~ 15C 

CANNED VEGETABLES 
Check Your Canned Vegetable Shopping List 

D Corn 
D Corn 
D Peas 
D Peas 
D Peas 
D Peas 

F inut Maino Whol• K•rn•I 

F inut Crum Styl• Gold•n 

.F.11,way T •ndc, 

R;chmond 
Foney l•nd•r 

Yor Go,d•n 
Big, l •nde, 

2 ~OAN~' 25( 

2 L~t~· 25c 
J:inut ~ mall 

1 e nder Peas 

D Tomatoes 
D Tomatoes 
D Tomatoes 
D Tomatoes 
D Tomatoes 

St1n do,d 
P•d Ripo 

St1 nda,d 
ll.d R, pc 

Richmond 
P od Rrp• 

Yor Garden 
Wh ol• Co lil orn;, 

F1n1 1t Finey Whole 
Un,fo1m Sue 

~OA~ 19C 
2 ~~~'s 35c 
2 ~~~; 29c 
2 J~~s 35C 
2 ~~~; 37C 

20 Ol 

CAN 

2 J9 Ol 

CANS 

28 o, 

CAN 

2 19 01 

C ANS 

23c 
27C 
19c 
35C 
23c 
23c 

F1na1t D String Beans Whol• P•lugu 

19 01 

CAN 
t9 OJ 

CAN 
19 01 

CAN 31C 
39c D B Richmond Fine, 2 Cut eans w •• 01 Grun 

19 o, 
CANS 

/ / 

.'/ I/ 

JUST REDUCED - Heavy Western Steer Beef· Tender, Juicy 

STEAKS Porterhouse or 
N. Y. Sirloin 

COOKED HAMS Whole o r 
Eitner End 

CHICKENS r re•h Young lender 
_Broilers or Fr ycr1; 

RIB ROAST Heavy Western Juicy 
Tender Steer Beet 

FOWL Plump, Tend, r 

LAMB LEGS Te nder _ Light 
:soh Mear 

LAMB FORES Boned and 
Rolled i'f Desired 

FRANKFORTS ~kinless - Tender 
fine ,F l1vor 

SLICED BACON Su11ar Cured 
Kindless 

SHOULDERS SMOKED 
~Hid Sugar Cured 

SEA FOOD VALUES 

LB 65c 
LB 49c 
LB 59c 

LB 55c 
LB 69c 

LB 45c u 
LB 59c 

LB 59c 
LB 43c 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
ORANGES Babijuice • Sweet Juic y DOZ "9c 

Florida • Good Size ;&i 

PEARS 1i:cxn~~~c 2 LBS 29c 
GRAPEFRUIT luicy F lorid a 4 FOR "Sc 

F.ill!of Juice ;&i 

APPLES Narive Baldwin 3 LBS ft9c 
L"ookinii _: ;&i 

TOMA TOES Fos~~id,,1er c~~~o 25c 
ONIONS Fi~:'u~~~KY 5 us 25c 
TURNIP Fan;:,::,;· I. 3 LB~ 10c 

All l'rin,o l.ttccrrv,· al Firs, Nu •iozrn l 1 elf fc, rvk.- ~uper Markets in l his\ icinitv Subjec 1 to Market C hange, 

- - - ----------- --
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CLASSIFIED 
'l.. OPPORTUNITIES 
."I Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 

per word: Sl.25 minimum. Call 
GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 

ROOM FOR RENT-nicely fur 
nished, with all conveniences. 
Near bath. Woman or girl de
sired. References. Call any day 
but Saturday DE 0352. 

APARTMENT TO SHARE-young 
couple or business, man. Com
plete use of the four rooms. No 
children. Box 2216. 

ROOM TO RENT - newly fur
nished room, next to bath. Busi
ness man desired. 48 Eaton St. 
JA 7636. 

Blanche Klitzner 
DEM BER 

Announces the opening of her 
office for the practice of 

ELECTROLYSIS 
Superfluous hair removed 

permanently by KREE 
Method 

Free Consultation 

Office Hours by appointment 

HO 2617 

52 Woodmont Street 
P rovidence 7. R. I. 

(off 140 Reservoir Avenue) 

BOOKKEEPER WANTED - ex
perienced. Good pay and plea
sant surrounding·s. JA 2100 or 
DE 7563. Arch Lumber Co. 353 
Washington St. 

HOME TO SHARE-Widow would 
like to , share home with another 
business woman or business 
couple. All conveniences. On bus 
line. Box 2215. 

WANTED-office secretary a n d 
receptionist for Hillel Founda
tion at Brown University, Call 
UN 0692, 

BLOOD -DONORS URGENTLY 
NEEDED-free contributions re
quired for lone ill woman, DE 

· 1244, 9-5, Monday through Fri
day. 

FOR RENT-1 or 2 bedrooms, use 
of entire apartment. All im
provements, oil heat. No objec
tion to school children. PL 5307 
7-8 evenings, 8-9 mornings. 

FOR RENT-for working persons 
only. Good neighborhood. Small 
a dult family. Call JA 0il40. . . 

DESIRABLE HOME TO SHARE
with business couple or woman. 
All conveniences. Near car line. 
Call 8-2, 6-10. UNion 3565. 

APARTMENT WANTED-Excel
lent housewife desires 2 or 3-

Named to Committee 

MRS. ALBERT PILAVIN 
In recognition of her work as 

Women's Division chairman in 
the recent GJC campaign, Mrs. 
Albert Pilavin has been appoint
ed a member of the Executive 
Committee of the National Wo
men's Division of the nation
wide United Jewish Appeal, it 
was announced this week. Mrs. 
Pilavin will attend her first 
board meeting on March 2 and 
3 in New York. 

se lf. Vicinity of Hope Street. 
Call Bay View 0775-W. 

FLAT FOR RENT-five rooms, 
second floor. Modern, oil heat. 
Near carline. JA 4956 or DE 
6849. 

ROOM FOR RENT-large, beauti
ful room. Home atmosphere. 34 
Ninth Street. WI 5642. 

ro9m h eated apartment for her- ROOM FOR RENT-with kitchen 

ll 

Register your child 
IN THE 

PROVIDENCE HEBREW DAY SCHOOL 
the only sch ool in Providence which offers an integrated 

proi:;ram of En glish a nd Hebrew education .. . the only school 
with a n ew a pproach to the future progress and h appiness of 
your child . 

Our secular curricu lum is the equal of the bes t education 
obta ina ble . It is und er the supe r vis ion of the local Board of 
Education . 

Our sch oo l, in its proJ~ram a nd spirit, is part and parcel 
of t he Am erica n sce ne. In th e Day School your chi ld learns of 
t h e contribu t ions of our heritage to Am erica and American 
dem ocracy . . 

J ewish pare nts of Provid C' nce, h ere Is an opporfonity for 
fin e. soun d rcluca tlon for your child . l>o not overlook It. We 
wi ll be gla d to answer a ll your qu cs tipns about the sch ool. 

Providence Hebrew Day School 
1.5 1 WAtERMAN STREET DExter 5327 

, Rabb i James I. Gordon, Principal 
Regl, tratlon ls ll'Oinll' on da ily , Monday throull'h Thursday , 

9 a . m . - 4 JJ , m, 

privileges. Couple preferred. MA 
7227 or · JA 2866. 

OAK HILL PLAT-Pawtucket-
6-room modern flat, with tile 
bath. Second floor. Garage, Box 
2217, 

Dr. Stanley Simon 
Associated Here 

Dr. Stanely D. Simon this week 
announ ced his association with 
Dr. Caroll M. Silver, for the prac
tice of Orthopedic Surgery, at 155 
Angell Stree t. 

Dr. Simon, a gr aduate of Cornell 
Medical School, trained at the 
Hospital for Joint Diseases in 
New York. Dur ing the past war, 
he served for four years in the 
Navy as Chief of Orthopedic Sur
geons at · the Naval Hospita l at 
Newport and Brooklyn Navy Yard. 
He a lso was Chief of Fracture 
Service of the Ma rine Corps in 
Cherry Point, N. C. He spent 19 
months in sea duty . 

Men's Club Has 
20th Anniversary 

Enter ta inment by a New York 
humoris t , Herma n Dis t ler , and 
presen tation of gifts to pas t presi
dents featured the 20th anniver
sa ry celebration of the T emple 
Emanuel Men 's Club, ilcld last 
Thursday evening in t he Temple 
ves try, Approxim ate ly 150 persons 
attenderl . It was the Club's fir s t 
dinner - meetin g. 

Pa s t p resid ents in attendan ce 
Inc luded Judah Scm onofT, Abra
l111m J aco bs. Herman Aisenbcrg, 
Nat Co lwn. Martin Zu cke r . Da nie l 
J acobs. Hy Cotton and Alfred 
J oslin . Samuel Garr and Harold 
Dick, othe r ex - pres idents , were 
0 11 vu ca tlon . 

Myron K eller, pres ident, openC'd 
t h e m ee ti n g a nd Bernie Abedon 
was tons tmas le r . 

-CAMP PEMBROKE 
ZIONIST YOOTH CAMP FOR GIRLS 

on beautiful Cape Cod 

HAS A FEW OPENINGS FOR GIRLS 7-14 
Zionist program, leadership training, kosher food, 
water and field sports, horseback riding, dramatics, 
arts and crafts. 

Resident doctor and nurse 

Tuition $375 per season 
For catalogue and full particulars, call-

Mrs. Jacob Hohenemser, 441 Morris Avenue, DExter 6420 

ONE HOUR'S PARKING 

Fil££. 

WHEN YOU BANK 
AT OUR PROVIDENCE OFFICE 

4 ~ -- - • • 

B'fS~~~ 
customers who use our Weybosset Street Office 

are now entitled to an h our's f ,·ee pa1·ki11g in one 

of the m ost convenientl y- located parking lots in 

the City . (See m ap above) 

Next time you're in the Bank , be sure to. ask 

about this most recent a ddition to the 111a11y 

convenient and helpful services we offer. 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
SERVICES INCLUDE 

• Checking Accounts 

• Savings Accounts 

• Business Loans 

• Personal loans 
• Mortgages 

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR DEPOSIT SERVICE
Night Deposi tory facilities are available to Plan
tations Bar k customers in Providence and several 
of our Branch Offices. 

OP EN FOR YOUR CO NVE NIENC E 
EA C H JR I0AY UNlll 5 JO PM 

*PAWTU CKET UNTIL 5 JO P M THUR SD AYS 

*WE ST WARWl ( K- 6 TO 8 PM O N FR ID AY S 

Tel. Plantations 1000 

PLANTATIONS BANK 
o/ Rlode§~ui 

61 WEYBOS SET ST. 
PROVIDENCE 

• 
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MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH Sll,VERSTEIN were married Janu
a ry 16 at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Silverstein Is the former 
Miss Jean Harriet Goodwin. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Sons of Jacob Men 

Elect Winograd 
Maurice Winograd was unani

mously elected president of the 

headed by Harold Sweet and Irv
ing Schmuger , under the direct ion 
of Rabbi Carol Klein. Jack Glantz 
was appointed ch a irman of the 
socia l committee and George La
bush is publicity director. 

Sons of Jacob Men 's Club recently SEMI -FORMAL DANCE 
at the Synagogue on Douglas Ave. The annual semi-formal dance 
Others elected were : Louis Sweet, of the Providence Unit of Junior 
vice president; Barney Buckler, Hadassah will be held March 12 
treasurer: Philip Gitman, fl.nan- in the ballroom of the Sheraton
cial secretary, and Isadore Ww·af- Biltmore Hotel. The Misses Flor
tic, recording secretary. I ence Golden and Selma Labush 

The educational committee is are co-chairmen. 

IRVING'S 
597 NORTH MAIN STREET 

Community Calendar 

The Jewish Herald is co-operating with the R. I. League of 
Jewish Women's Organizations in the publication of the Com
munity Calendar. 

Dates and clearances for women's organization m eetings 
should be c leared through Mrs. Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins 95 10. 

Monday, January 31 
R. I. League of Jewish Women's Org.-Board Meeting 

at the Bil tmore Hotel 2 p . m . 
Pioneer Women's Club-Luncheon Afternoon 

Tuesday, February 1 
Ladies Hebrew Union Aid- Regular Meeting 
Prov. Hebrew Day School-Donors Luncheon 

Narragansett Hotel 

Afternoon 

1 :30 p . m . 
Ladies Aux. B 'nai B'rith- Boa rd Meeting Evening 

Wednesday, February 2 
Sis terhood Sons of Abraha m- Boa rd Meeting Evening 
Ladies Assn. J ewish Home for Aged-Choral Music and 

Narra tion with Mrs . Aaron Klein and Mrs. I. Gerber 
at Na rragansett Hotel 2 p . m. 

Thursday, February 3 
Ladies Aux. Prov. Hebrew·Sheltering-R egular Meeting 2 p. m . 

U:::::::::=:===::::':::= With ARLENE SUMMER:::::::=:::::=:::::':::= 

Win Honors 
Monday night marked th e end 

of high school "for many students 
at Hope a nd Classical. It a lso 
marked the awarding of honors 
to outstanding graduates . Ma u
reen Walkofl. of H ope, and Eunice 
Orodenker and Ronald Dworkin, 
of Classical , won the Anthony 
m e d a l s from their respective 
sch ools for writing prize essays. 
Debbie Rosen and Irwin Gadon 
received the Dennis Awards a t 
Hope. 

Graduating Party 
Following graduation exercises 

at Hope, Mrs. I rwin P r iest gave 
a surprise party for son, Bert. 
Although it was for "just a few 
close friends", it looked like the 
whole graduating class was there. 

49'er Chatter 
Stanley Rubin won a four-year 

scholarship to Boston University 
Louis Weinstein and H e rb 

Gold are leaving tomorrow for a 
two-month trip to Arizona, Mexico 
a nd California. 

Proud Parents 
Th e . Ayan Rosenbaums (sh e·s 

the former Na n cy Luber ) becam e 

New SUPER 
Market 

MAnning 4 755 

pa ren ts of a baby girl, Ba rbara 
J ean . weighing eigh t pounds four 
ounces. J a nuary 21. 

Engagement Tea 
Mrs. William Fellner of P a w -

tucket gave a tea at her h ome in 
h o n or of the engagement of 
Fra nces Cokin and Dr. John Lury. 

Birthday Surprise 
Mrs. Alfred Gils te in invited rel

atives to a surprise "brunch " Sun
day to celebrate Mr. Gilstein's 
birthday. 

In California 
Mrs. Haskell Frank lef t Satur

day for a s ix-week stay in Cali
fornia. Mr. Frank left today to 
join h er. They will be guests of 
honor a t a cocktail party a t the 
home of the Abe Summers, form
er ly of Providence. 

Pleasant Surprise 
Irwin .S trasnick was a ll set to 

go into the army-bags packed 
and all-when he received a letter 
telling him his induct ion was post
poned-indefinitely, we h ope. 

Florida Visitors 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J. Samuel G old

man and son. Gilbert. left for 
Flor ida Monday The David 
J ewet ts r eturned recently from 
th ere: 

Employees Party 
The Myer Pritskers gave a party 

Sunday night at their Pawtucket 
home for t he employees of their 
·store. 

Birthdays 
Shirley Spa der K atzm a n cele

brated h er 21s t birthday th is week 
with her husband and friends 
Monday will be the 20th birthday 
of J a'ne Lee Cohen and Chuck 
Shukovsky's birthda~ is tha t day, 
too. 

WEEKEND SPECIALS Engaged 
Congratulations to Nei l E llis a nd 

Betty Stone who recently became 
engaged. Betty. a senior at Pem 
broke, is from Alba n y, a n d Neil, 
who graduated from Brown. is 
from Connecticut. 

KOSHER LIBBY'S 

FRANKFURTS lb. 59c RED SALMON 
KOSHER 

BOLOGNA lb. 59c 
DOLE·s OR LIBBY'S 

1 LB. T IN. 69c TALL 

46 oz. 

He Got What He Wanted 
Maurice F ox is collectin g from 

his friends. He told th em th at his 
n ew ba by · would be a girl- and 
it is. Born Sunday, the ba by is 

FOR 
FINE 
PRINTING 

Letterheads 

,,,. • 

Birth Notices 

• 

Engagement 
Announcements 

• 

Marriage 
Announcements 

• 

Wedding 
Invitations 

• 

Club Notices 

• 

lnformals 

• 

Stationery 

• 

Pub I ic ity 
Flyers 

PINEAPPLE JUICE TIN 39c named Patric ia Ellen . Visit the 
VEGETARIAN 

HEINZ BEANS 2- 16 oz 29 
T INS C APPLESAUCE 16 oz. 10c TIN 

IT'S IRVING'S ALL THE TIME 
FOR THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Open Sundays Free Parking 

Return from Trip 
T he Harold Alber ts of 428 Hope 

Stree t have j ust returned from JEWISH HERALD 
ri three m onths trip to tlle West 
and Florida. 

On Sick Call 
Evelyn Myerson is in th e R . I. 7 6 Dorrance Street 

Hospi ta l recuperating from a 
serious opera tion . . . Friends of GAspee 4312 
Helen Sergy wish h er a speedy 

I recovNy. Helen fractured her a n 
kle recently. 

l 
' 
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